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The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. LEW'S, D. n. LL. LJ., Edi.tor. 

JOHN HISCOX, Business Manager. 

Tl':RMS OF SliBSCRIP1'lON. 

IleT year ............................. $2 00 

Papers lu foreign countries '\lill be charged 
so cent:; additional, ",III aet'ount of postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrearages ar(' 
paid, eXl'eJlI at the option of the publisher. 

ADHRESS. 

.'\ 11 c011lltlunicat ions, whether 011 business 
(IT fur publication, should be ad~lrcssed til 
TH~; SABI3:\TH RECORDER. Plainfield. 
N. J . 
_. -~--- -", -:=- ------:-- -~-.- ----=-==-.:-::-~~-- .. _._--

THE SABBAtH VISITOR. 
Published weekly, under the auspices of 

the Sabbath School BQjl.<'<!,· by the American 
Sabbath Tract Sock"y, at 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS. 

Single copies per year ................ $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy •••...• So 

Commu nications shoul d be addressed to 
The Sabbath Visitor, Plainfield, N. J. 

--- ._- ---
HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 
A quarterly, containing carefully prepared 

helps on the I nternational Lessons. Con· 
ducted by The Sabhath School Board. Price 
25 cents a copy per year; seven cents a 
quarter. 

------ _ .. __ . __ ._---'--

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 

Published monthly by the 

SEVENTH'DAY BAPTIST MI~SIONARY SOCIETY. 
This publication will contain a sermon for 

each Sabbath in the year by ministers liv· 
ing and departed. 

It is. designed especially for pastorless " 
chun:J.es and isolated Sabbath.keepers, but 
will' be of value to all. Price fifty cents per 
year. 

Subscriptio", should be· sent to Rev. O. 
U. Whitford, Westerly, R. I.; .sermons and 
editorial matter to Rev. O. D. Sherman, 
Richburg, N. Y. . . . 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. . . 
A 20 FAGE'ULIGlOUS KONTHLY IN THR 

HOLLAND . LANGUAGE. 
"Y~--"'-

S~bseription price ....... 75 cent8 per .. ~ 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VRLTHUYSRN, Haarlem, HonaneL 

DE BOODSCHAPPD (The Messenger) is an 
. able exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the .s"!. 

enth-day) Baptism, Temperance, etc., and ,s 
... excellent paper to place.in the han!h of 
Hol1anden in this country, to call theU' at· 
tention to these important facts. . 

, 
,T HE .s A B BAT H R EC 0 R D E R. . , 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One· Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund;" 

, . 
Chlc.ro~ III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, .' . 
. ATToa',BY AND CO':'NSRLOR 'AT. LAw, 

Suite i; 10 and !f12 Tacoma Bldg., 
13i LaSalle St. Tel. Main 3'41.' Chicago, III. · . , Alfred University was. founded in 1836, 

and from the .beginning its constant and earn· Seve' nth-day' Baptist B. ureau 
est' aim 'has been to place w1thin the reach 
of the deserving, educational advantages of of Bmplo~eDt aDd Clorre.poDdeD ...... 
the highest type, and in 'every pait of the President.-C. B. HULL, Marquette Bldg., 
country there may be foulld many ·whom it .I'" Chicago, 11\. " 
has inaterial\y assisted. to Ito out into the,· Vice.President.-W. H. GREENMAN, Milton 
world to broader lives of useful and honored Junction, Wis. 
c~tize!,ship. ~hat it may be of still gr.e~ter 80,· Secretaries":""W. M. DAVIS, 602. West 63d st .. 
vice In opening a w~ to those seeking, a col· Chicagot Ill.; MURRAY ?-IAxsoN; 516 West 
lege education, it is provided that for every • Monroe St., Chicago, III. .' 
one thousand dollars" subscribed and paid in· . "S~O"'''TIONA'' SECRETARIES ... 
to the' Centennial Fund, from any town in '. Wardner' Dav,s/. Salem, W. Va. 
Allegany or Steullen cOllnties, N. Y.;·· or Corliss F. Rariaolph, 185 North 9th St., New· 

.any." county in any state or territory, free . ark, N. J. ~." . . 
tuition be granted to one student each year Dr. S. C; Maxsonl 22 Grant St., Utica, -N. Y. 
.for the Freshma'n year of the College COII<SO. Rev. E. P. Saunaers, Alfred, N. Y. .' 
Your attention is ·directed· to the fact .. that W. K. Davis, Milton, Wis. . 
any money which you may subscribe, will in '·F. R. Saunders, Hammond, ·La. . 
conjunction with ,that subscribed by others in Under control of General Conference, De· 
your town or county, become n .part of a nominational in scope an'd ~urp9se. 
fund which will forever .be available in the INCr.0SE STA;MP FOR REPLY. 
way of assisting some one in "your own vic'i-n-
it I' Every friend of Higher EdUC'llion and 
o Alfred University i. urged to senll a con· 
tribution to the Treasurer, whether it be 
large or sm,!l1. 
Proposed Centennial Fund. . . $100,00<) OI? 

Amount needed. Tune I. IQOd.·. . . 1195.8,,3 50 
Mrs. W. A. Hitchcock, B'ushneUsville, 

N.V. 
Amount needed to complete fUll9 $95,625 00. 

Spring Term 
Milton College. 

l 

This terlll openS Wednesday, 
March 22, 1905, and continues 
twelve we"k., closing Thurs· 
day, June 22, 1905. 

A college of liberal training for young men 
and women. Three principal courses: An
cient classical. modern c1assical, and scien
tific_ 

Many elective- courses are offered. Spec· 
ial advantages for the study of Anglo-Saxon 
and Teutonic philology. 

The Academy of Milton College is the pre· 
paratory school to the Collei\.l" and has tbree 
similar courses leading to 't11ose in the Col
lege. with an EngHsh course in addition. fit· 
ting students for ordinary business life. 

E>..-cellcnt sthool of music, with courses in 
pianoforte, Violin, Vio14. '''ioloncello, Hle-
mentary and Chorus Singing, Voice Culture. 
Harmony. etc. 

Classes in Bibte study, Elocution, and 
Physical Culture. 

Club boarding~ $1.40 per week; boarding 
in private families, $3 per week, inc1uuing 
room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information address the 

REV. W. C. DALAND •. D. D., President 
or Prof. A. E. WHITFORD, M. A., Registrar, 

Milton, Rock County, Wis. -

Salem 
College .... 
Twentieth . Anniversary 

Building Fund, 
In '909 ,Salem College will have been in 

existence twenty years. . 
During the greater l)art of this period its 

work has been done ii< one building. For, 
nearly a fifth of a century this commodiot1s 
structure has served its purpose well, but· 
the work has far outgrown the plans of its 
founders. ~very available space is crowded 
with .apparatus. specimens. and curios' of 
great value. Every recitation room is filled 
beyond its capacity each term. More room is 
needed for the library. The requirements of 

. to·day call for another building' on the col· 
lege campus. The demand is urgent. 

It is proposed to la}~ the corner stone' of 
such a building not late ... than the opening 
of the fall term of '.904. To that end tbis 
fund-T:!-started. It is to be kept in trust and 
to be used only for the purposes above specl· 
fied. ,. 

It is earnestly hopell that every lover of 
true ec;lucation. within West Virginia and 
without. will be responsive to this great need 
and contribute to this fund in order that a 
suitable building may be erected. , . 

The names of the' contributors will be 
published from time to time in ~'Good" Tid· 
IngS." th~ "Salem E~oress," and the uSAB. 
BATH REeO_DD," as subscriptions are received 

Plainfield, N.· J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SO· 
CIETY'. 

· EXRCU'!'IVE BOARD:; . 
J. F. HUBBARD, President, Plainfield,' N. J. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Secr~tary, Plainfield, No 

J. . 
F. J. HUBBARD" Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
REV. A. H. LEWIS, Corresponding Secre-

tary, Plainfield, N. J. . 
.. Regular meeting of the Board. al"l Plain· 

field, N. J., the second First·day of each 
month, at 2.15 P. M. 

SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST ME· 
MORIAL FUND. 

J. F. HUBBARD, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. M. T,TSWORTH, Vice-President, Plainfield, 

N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfie4\,....N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests so· 
licited. . 

Prompt payment of al1 obligations request· 
ed. ~ 

w. 
--_. -- - -----------'---'"" 

M. STILLMAN, 
CqpNSRLLOa AT LAw, 
Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Mlltton, Wis. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD" OF 
THE GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wi.s. 
Vice-Presidents, Mrs. J. B. Morton. Mtlton, 

Wis.; Mrs. W. C. Daland, Milton, Wis. 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. T. J. Van 

Horn, Albion, Wis. 
Recording Secretary, Mrs. J. H. Babcock, 

Milton, Wis. 
Treasurei'J Mrs. L. A. Platts, Milton, Wis. 
Editor ot Woman's Page, Mrs. Henry M. 

Maxson 66, W. 7th St., Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, Mrs. Anna 

Randolgh. Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretarx .. ::iouth·Eastern Association, Mrs. G. 

H. Trainer, Salem, W. Va. 
Secretary, Central Association, Mrs. R. E. 

Wheeler. Leonardsvi11e, N., V. 
Secretarv Western Association, Miss Agnes 

L. Rogers, Alfred, N. Y. 
Secretary-, South-Western Association, Mra. 

G. H. F. Randolph, Fouke. Ark. 
Secretarl', North· Western Association, Mrs. 

· A. E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 

New York City. 

S ABBATH SCHO~J.. BOARD. 

George B. Shaw. President, 511 Central Ave· 
nue, Plainfield, N. J. 

Vice Presidents. Eastern Associatio!,... Ed· 
.." ward E. Whitford, Br.ooklyn, N. V.; 

Central Association. Ira· Lee CClttrell, 
Leonardsville, N. Y.; Western Associa· 
tion, Arthur E. Main, Alfred, N. Y.; 
South-Eastern Association, S. Orestes 
Bond, Aberdeen, W. Va.; North· West
ern Association,. Herman D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.' South·Western As· 
sociation, Gideon H. F. Randolph, Fouke, 
Arkansas. 

Frank L. Greene, Treasurer, 490 Vanderbilt 
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.. . 

Corliss F. Randolph, Rec. Sec., 185 North 
. Ninth St., Newark, N. J. . \ 

John B. Cottrel1, Cor. Sec" 1097 Park Place,. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. ". 

Other Members, Eli F. LoofboroJ.New York 
City; Stephen Babcock, New ~ork .Citl'; 
Charles C. Chipman. Yonkers, N. Y.; .Esle F. 
Randolph, Great Kills, P. 0,. Staten Island, 
N. Y. 

Regular meetings the third Sundays. in 
September, December and March, and the 
first· Sunday in June. 

H ERBERT ,G. WHIPPLE; 
. COUNSELOR AT LAw, 

St. Paul B~i1ding, . 220 Broadway. . 

Gentry, Ark. - by the secretary of the college. , 
C c. CHIPMAN:'. g 

- ARCHITECT, 1 
St. Paul' Building, " :120 Broadway. 

D ANIEL c. MAIN, M. D. 
.' "~CIAJI AJIJI SURom •• " 

'., ,,' ,. 
.. ' 

:;0 1*. F. Randolph. New Milton, W. Va. 
Mrs. F. F. Rahliolph," .. '. 
J. 2\. Saunders, Westerly, R. I. 
·Mrs. J. A. Saunders," ." 

H· ARRY W. PRENTICE, D. ·D .. 5., I 
""ne Northport," 7' Weltlo3d Street. . 

, . . ". . I 

JANUARY,' 9;,; '1905· 

. ALFRED' CARLYLE PRENTicE, II: D. 
. ~55 W: 46tIkStr.eet,-_HjllIJ's: 8'10 A. II, 

I·a; 6·8 P. M. 

. . 

--~----~---~~~-

O RRA 5.· R0GERS, Special Aaent. 
M't'nUAL Bl!NKPIT LUR INS.' Co., 

{ 

137 Broadway. T(1. 6548 Cort. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

Ai.Flum UNIVERSITY.' . . . 
Sec~Jld Senlester, 69th Y~nr, begins .. 

. Feb. 3,~5 
For catalogue Bnd i":olfomlRtloll~ address " . \ 
B09T~E~OLWBLL DAVIS, Ph .. D., D.O., PreN. 

AI,FRED ACADEMY. 
,: Second Quartet Opells Nov. '2, 1904. . , 

. . . . Preparation for CollegO!, 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS.', . . 

Opens Sept. 6. 19"4. . ."" . 
~ S.G. BURDICK, PrIO.,. 

. ...,..--.,..-'------'-----'S EVENTH·DAY. BAPTIST.' EDUCA. 
" TION SOCIETY: . 

E. M. TOMLINSON~ _President, Alfred, N. Y. 
Rev .. ARTHUR E. M.AI!, .. Corresponding Secre, 

tary, Alfred, N. x. . 
V. A. BAGGS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, N. 

Y. . . 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

The regular meetings of the Board- are held in 
February, May, AugUst Rlld November, at the 
call of the President. , 

EXECUTIVE Y OUNG_ PEOPLE'S 
_ BOARD. 

Rev. A. C. Davis, President, Welt Edmeston, 
N. Y. Alf Mrs. Walter L. Greene, Secretsr)" red, 
N. Y. .. 

Starr A. Burdick ... Treasurer, Alfredl N ••. 
L. C. Randolph •• J!.ditor Young Peop e's Pase, 

Alfred, N. :t. . 
Mrs. Henry M,. . Maxson, General Junior 

Superintendent, Plainfield, N. J. 
Associatlonal Secretaries, Roy F. Randolph, 

New Milton, W. Va.; L. Gertrude Stillman, 
Ashaway, R. I.; Ethel A. Haven, Leonards· 
ville N. Y.; Mrs. H. C. Van Horn, Alfred, 
N. Y.; C. U. Parker, Chicago, III.; C. C. 
Van Horn, Gentry, Ark. 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY' 
REV. ARTHUR E. MAIN, Dean. 

, Westerly, R.. I .. 
----- -------

SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST MIS· 
SIONARY SOC.IETY. 

W,.. L. CLARltE, 'President, Westerly, 
R. I. 

A. S. BABCOCIt, Recording Secretary, 
Rockvi11e, R. I. 

GEORGE H. UTTER, Tressurer, Westerly, 
R. I. . 

REV. O. U. WHITPORD, Correspondmg 
Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

The regulars meetings of the Board of 
managers are held the third Wednesday, in 
January, April, July, and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND 
MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerl}", R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD" Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, 

R. I. 
Associational Secretaries: Stephen Babcock, 

Eastern, 363 W:. 34th Street, New York City; 
Dr. A. C. Dav,s, Cenlral, West Edmeston, N. 
Y.·; W. C. Whitford, Western, Alfred, N. Y.; 
U. S. Griffin, North·Western. Nortonville, 
Kans.; F. J. Ehret, South·Eastern, Salem, 
W. Va.] W. R. Potter, South. Western, Ham· 
mond, La. 

The work of this Board I. to help pastor· 
less eh urches in findin~ and obtalnin.. pas
tors, and unemployed mmiatera amol1&' UI to 
find employment. 
. The Board will not obtrude Information, 
help or advice upon any church or persons, 
but give it when asked. The first three per· 
sons named in the Board will be it, working 
force, being located near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the 
working force of tbe Board informed In .re
gard to th .. pastorless churches and unemploy· 
ed mi.nisters in their respective AssociatlO"ns, 
and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either 
tl1rou,h its Corresponding Secretary or As· . 
sociatlonal Secretanes, will be strictly confi· 
dential. C '. 

Shilob, N. J. 
~~----

T HE' SEVENTH·DAY . BAPTIST GEN· 
ERAL CONFERl!:NCE. 

Next session to be held at ShiIoh, N;' J., Aug. 
33-28, 1 9°5. 

·DR. GEORGE W. POST{ i987 ·Washington Boule-
vard, Chicago, I I., President. . 

Rav. E. P. SAUNDDS, Alfred, N. Y., Ree. 
Sec: 0 

Rav. L. ·A.· PUTTS, D. D., Milton, Wis., Cor.
Sec. 

hop. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred. N. Y., Treas· 
urer. ~ 

Executive Committee.-Rev. W. L. Burdick, 
Ashaway, R. I.; David E. Titsworth, Plain· 
field ... N. J.; Ira B. Crandall, Westerly, R. I.; 
H. 1). Babcock, Leonardsville, N. Y. : Ellie 
F. Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y.: Rev. W. 
D. Burdick, Nile, N. Y. 

Utla, N. Y. 
~----- ------~,~~ 

D R. S. c. IIAXSON; 

Olliee 225 Genesee Stieet. 

• Wellt Edmesioll, N. Y. 

. D' R. A. Co DAvtS.!R., . . GeaenI ~actli:e; , 
. SpeCIalty: . . \ '. 

-- ". 1 
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A PRAYER FOR THE NEW. YEAR. 
"They .hl€ard the voice of the Lord God walking in 

the gar!Ien in the cool of the .day."~Gen. 8:,8. 
o God, ~. pray Thee grant to me 

'To find within the daily life 
A space fenced off fr.om earthly strife, 

Where I may wait ll;nd watch for Thee. 

A garden which Thyself hast made; 
\Vhere grow .Thy graces rich and fair, 
And gently breathes the fragrant ~ir, 

And blooms the bliss that dQth not fade. 

And listening let me gladly rUIl 
With eager steps to walk with Thee, 
With heart aglow to talk with Thee

An hour when earth and heaven are one. 

....... 
.ON am'ither."pag~ will be found a 

Adopt the ~eom.munication· from the officers 

Plan. of the Board of Systematic Benev-

.... olence of the General Conference, 

• 

PLAINFI;ELD, N .. J., JAN. 16, 1905. 

world, than he represents them to himself, to 
the church, or the Lord,' when gifts for the 

Lord's cause are under consideration._ The words 

ot James are. fully applicable in this co,nnection: 

"My brethren, these 'things ought not so to be." 

The worst results which come when people do 

not give systematically and liberally to the cause 

of Christ, are not empty treasuries. They' are 

weak and empty hearts, Vves robhed of spiritual 

blessings, and cheated as to spiritual strength. 

So far as a plan can aid, we know none better 

than this which the Cod'ference Board of Benev

olence has placed before our people. Its adop

ti,on cannot be urged too strongly nor com-

. mended too highly, for the sake of spiritual re

sults alone, to say nothing of the Lord's work 

and its financial support. Adopt the plan. If 

you have hesitated until now, hesitate no longer. 

Adopt it. 
., 

THE Public Ledger announces 

. that an effort will be made in the ullder the head, "Let All Adopt the Plan." That Sunday Law 

communication sets forth with a cleaTness that Revision in present Pennsylvania Legislature 

needs no explanation, the purpose of the Board, Pennsylvania. to pass a bill to permit the ~l<! on 
the nature of the plan, and the benefits which Sunday of non-intoxicant drinks, 

must arise, if the churches heed this call to 'adopt tobacco and cigars, certain articles of food and 

"The Denominational Plan." THE RECORDER Ilewspapers. It says that at an early date a peti-

bas spoken editorially concerning this, so often, t,OI1 will be presented to the .Legislature, with a 

t hat we only need to emphasize the importance bill attached. The petition has be'en signed by 

of th~ communication from President Ingham every Magistrate in Philadelphia, and calls at-

and Secretary Maxson. The excellence of this tention to the fact that the Philadelphia Sabbath 

WHOLE No. 3,I25. 

than a year ago their minds' .became interested. 

in tl~e subject of the Sabbath .. While the sub

ject was under discussion, a' quantity of Sabbath 

tracts were distributed in the neighborhood. The 

result was that about twenty became convinced '- . of the claims of the Seventh-day, and have ob-

served it· ever since." Here is a point of con

tact, possibly the second in time, between the 

Seventh-day Baptists. and Seventh-day Ad

ventists iq the ·years immediately following the 

disappointment of the Millerites in 1844. 
• ••• 

UNDER this head, the daily papers 

6f New York announced,on the 

Golf. lIth of January, that the Glen 

Ridge New Jersey Golf Club had 

just decided, by vote of sixty-eight to fifty

eight, in favor of Sunday golf playing. The 

Victory 
Sunday 

for 

,opposition was led by Dr. Curtis of the First 

Presbyterian Church of Bloomfield, N. J. It 
is indicated that a division of the club will re

sult, the more conservative members continu

ihg to refram from golf on Sunday, while the 
ml;ljority will proceed according to the vote here 

noted. This is one of the many instances, 

throughout the country, in' which the popular 

game of Sunday golf is steadily increasing. 

\Vhile it is of secondary int~rest as compared 

with the larger issues of the Sunday question, 

it is a· definite evidence of the growth of disre

gard for Sunday. 
**** plan appears in that it fits itself to whatever A~sociation has periodically prosecuted drug-

• THE RECORDER is in receipt of a 
~tandard an individual or a' church may adopt, gists, cigar and candy dealers, only. The bill 

S~bbath-keepers a letter from Lars Larsen, dated 
so far as the proportion of their giving is con- provides that: "Hereafter it shall be lawful to . 

I h h 'th fi I' in Denmark, at Vensyssel, Denmark, care H. 
cerned. For examp e, t ose. w 0 tl e, \1( no sell drugs, medicines, soda and mineral waters P. Sorensen. The letter is sent by 
difficulty in adopting this plan for the distribu- and other harmless non-intoxicating drinks, 

• him at the request of Brother F. -]. Bakker of 
tion. of their gifts. Those who do not tithe, but bread, oysters, cakes, pastry, ice cream, candy, 

Holland. Brother Larsen says, "I am now 
who actually give "according as God hath pros- milk, fruit, cigars and tobacco, to prepare, print 

working among those who are· like-minded 
pered them," will find this plan equally applic- and sel1 newspapers on tlie first day of the week, 

. . with the Seventh-day Baptists of America, and 
able, thoroughly systematic, and h~ving all the commonly'called Sunday. Provided, That noth-

while I am a stranger to the most of you, I 
essential elements of success. Even the men ing herei.n contained 'shall be construed to allow . . , 

h d ' . 'tliought it right for me to write ~'ou this letter. 
who' have tio standard by which t ey. eterm1l1e the sale of any non-intoxicating or oth~r drinks, "\,;.. 

~. . d' f h' . f I was converted' in Americloa and most .of m. y 
,,,hat th,y otight,to give, or 0 glve,-.o w om in any saloon, inn or tavern licensed,by law or 

time I have been among orne ScandmavIan 
we ~r there"are too manf,-will ,still find ,bene- the.sale of intoxicatinO', beverag' ~s/' It now 

.,. '" Christians known as Free Mission, and· have 
fit by'adop:titig' this plan. , 'l'l()~mancan ;gain- an ~eenis -tliat'there will. be quite a varied ~ssort-. . . " . . . " .. . spent most of my time in preaching the goSpel 
uhderstanding of. what is :;sought . through, this . rn .. elit 0'£ bills p.ropo,sed. concerning SUriaa. y and 

. . among them,itl' America. L usually-work/with 
.planj':much less· can. he eriterinto its:deeper" the.··· Ancien. tSunday' Law, i\1 Pennsylvania, duro. . 

my·ha,nds during the week. < Some yearli ago I 
meaning, i,.vithottt being stimulated to l,arger iilg.· th.~· p' resellt wititer. . ,," ... '. .. h 
g ifts and greater l~ve for 'the cause of Christ. . ...... " ., became acquainted 'with Jhe . DanishSe~ent -

It'is both common and easy to magnify our IN THE RECORDER of· 'Dec~' 17; day Baptists in South Dakota,.andcommenc<!d . 
. .. . h 8 6 'fi d 'tem communi keepin. g the Sabbath about, four yea. rs ago., I . 

financial inability. There are too many w 0 Early Adventist I 4 ,we n an 1 " '. -
" t d' 1.: D Ge H' Perrv of continued my work about the same as be,fore, 

illsist that they arl'! financially" unable to do for Sabbath keerers. ca e uy r.. orge. -
the Lord, who follow exactly the opposite 0 • Hopkinton, R. I., who r~ports and a year ago,.,while in Dakota, was requesteu 

nietho~, when estimating their ability in worldly thar he &~d recently visited Pomfret, Conn., . by Brother . Chr. Swensen. tornake a trip to 
. d d bl' .' h ld b ·Denmark.· I was certain that it was the Lord's 

transactions. The man who wishes to secure·a where he 'atten e ·a pu IC service e y a , 
, h fid . h' "company of Sec'olld Adventists, who have em.~ 'will that I 'should do this .. Before I left Ameri-

loan of funds,or to' estabhs conence 111 IS 
. b d h S bb th f·th B'bl It seems that . ca I. stayed a week or. more in Milton,. ,,vis. ability' along business 'lines, . will marshal his' ret race tea. a 0 e I e. 

, . . h t I "t' £ Ad Otherwise I am still.a stranger to the Seventh-
sources, actual' and 'possible, in'.!l way which there IS 111 tap ace a congrega IOn ° -

• m~kes them much, greater in the eyes of. the ventists numbering some . two hundred. More day Baptists, I came here in June. last, and 

• 
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have been among those \vhokeep the:' Sabbath ,ftindamental principles of liberty, than we of this SUMMARY OF NEWS. 
and do not belong to the' Adventi.;>t church. It time are likely to do. This fact has been· Wjth' the opening of the new year, thebusi
seems to .me that I am where the Lord wants . notably apparent within the last thirty years.' ness situation throughout the United, St<!t!'!s, as 
me" to ia'bor. T-hese people' arc. widely scatter- It has' heel~ made prominent through the ~per- a whole, is as good, if not better, than usual. 
cd, but I have usually managcd to be ill a clif- sistent cfforts of those holding to certain politi~ The statistics for 1904, which are already pub
ferent place each Sabbath. Since the evenings cal' and' religious views, who have' sought. to , ,.lished, inaicate that !a:st ye';r' brought the, larg
became long enough I hav,e held many evening change the ft1llclamental features of the Nil.tici'nal est volume of' foreign trade that ever crune to 
meetings, mostly in 'private houses 'and }11 the',Governmeht ·by,. the introduction' 6f .religious this country. ,With that trade there has been 
c0uiltry. The Lord'.s . bleSsing has, attended' fot:mulas, and religious tests, into· the National· 'a steadi~y increasing balance in favor of' the 
these and the peQple . have been very much COl'lstiiutic)!1. Tilesefacts, stated tlms briefly, United States.' The" total foreign commerce 
helped., t.e£~e~ thl¢ gfeat need .ofa ,genuine :1'~- ' with' n1.anysimilar ones" ~ilake clear the neces- . aggregates two billion, four hundred million 
vival; anClfee1 tha1 g.reat resultsc;uiiiot be ~x~ sity<;for such re;exa1lli1J~fi,o~o{ fUildan:Iental .doIlar~,.witIl a credit balance in favor of the' 
peCted in the futttrc without this. How 'long principles as' weare pleadi~g'for,," . ".' 'Unit~ -'~3tat~s' of f0U1" hundred ,!-lid thirty ;11ii-
my stay hel~e ilr Denmark can 'he of. service to' .'- : - - --ltoli~' A, dd~d to thi.s· is tHe enorn10US -,outr..,-,ut,'- ','0, t . ., , I. SUNPAY LEGISLATION .RESTS ON A RELIGIOUS, .tC 

the cause, through the grace Goa has given lile,coal, -iron, . and agricult.ural· products. which 
I BASIS AND BE~GS TO niESTA1:E- r , 

I do not know. I desire th.e prayers of all for CHURCH qYSTEM.-:-- form a pe·rmanen~ facto'r in the wealth' of the 
the work here. ' . nation. 'These products ,ate always in· demand, 

No one acquainted wi.th the history of Sunday 
"***, 

EXISTIl'."G SUNDAY LAWS CONTRA
VENE THE NATIONALCONSTITU-

_ TION AND THE NATURAL 
RIGHTS OF l\IEN. 

Th.e Sunday' law question in the United States 
has reached a point 'where a re-examination is 
(:l'lllanded of the fundamental principles of Iib
ert,· involved in it. He who gives attention 
<lnll· to the superficial featurcs of th(' case as 
thc" 'appear ill the execution or nOIl-(,xecution 
of Sunday laws. is likely to miss the fundamental 
principles ,dlich underlie the larger qucstio11. 
and thus be led into serious errors. The situa
tinn in the L'nitcd .~tates i.'i elitTercntfn)1I1 any 
,\'hich has preceded it. lkg-illlling- with the first 
kg-i~ratio11, in 32 r .. \. 11 .. down to the formatio11 
pf our 1lational g-oH'rIltllent. there was no .SUI\

,lay leg-islation which "'as 1lut associated "'ith 
the State-Church System. either Pagan or Chris
tian. :\' either has therc been any legislation un
der a republic like ours. where a conflict betwecn 
,cparate states f()r1l1in.~· the natioll. an(1 the na
tion itself. might arise. In the American col
(lnies. previous to the' adoption of the Federal 
Constitution. all Sunday legislation 'yas a part 
of the Statc'-Church System. \\'~th the exception 
()t Rho~le Island. and a small territon' under 
\\,illiam Pen1l. After thc adoption of the :\'a
tional Constitution and the formation of the 
l-nited States. two 11e,,' and distinct problems 
t'ntered into all S~lI1da}' legislation in this C()t11l

tn'. 

• both at home and abroad. From a business Iegis.1ation will think of questionil1g the aboye 
statements. The first Sunday legislation, was point of view, the prospect' for the 'present year 

\s excellent. part of the Pagan State-Church System,' which· 
While there is not such evidence as we wish ,\\'as universal in the Roman Empire, and had ' 

there were for peace between RU-$sia' and h.cen in operation for a long time before the - . 
Japan, there are indications that the faIl of Roman Emperor, Constantine, as Great High 

j'riest of the State Religion, issued the first Sun- Port Arthur, the diflj.culty of st).nding the Bal
tic fleet into the east, the reported dem~raliza<lay law. Such legislation included many other 
tion of the Russian army at Moukden, and the days besides th~ "'Venerable Dav of the Sun," ~ 
internal troubles in Russia, may all unite to days that were sacred to various gods, ot~t of 

rcspect to Wh0111 certain forms of business and compel peace .. It seems probable that Japan 
would readily consider terms of p~a:ce, while ccrtain avocations were prohibited. Sixty years 

passed after the first Sunday Edict of Constan- 011 the other hand, she is making full prepara
tions for pushing the war. Some excellent tille, beforc a second Sunday law was enacted. 
things were said concerning this question at a During that timc, the gradttal development of 
mecting of Japanese, held in Carnegie Hall, the Roman Catholic State-Church System had 
Kew York, on Jan. 8. At tha,t meeting the gonc forward, and a semi-pagan Christianity had 

1 I Japanese Consul General said, "TIle fall of )ecomc ent Ironed as the leading religion of the f 
Port Arthur does not necessarily mean the end Empire. Thus instituted, Sunday legislation 

passed into the Middle Ages as a prominent of the war, but we hope, a~d earnestly, that it 
will bring Russia to meeting our terms of feature of a rigid State-Church System. \i\Then 
peace. We will be generous, not selfish, in Protestantism found development in England 
such an hour." Whatever interests of either and Scotland. the State-Church idea was intensi-

. the Japanese' or the Russians may suffer, and tied and made n~ore prominent. under the reign 
of Cromwell, and in all Puritan circles. It was whatever personal pride may be sacrificed to 

gam peace, the world will commend either or transferred to the early American colonies, fro111 
both nations in proportion to the willingness Englan(~, with varying shades of rigidness, and 

was thus incorporated in the American colonies with which selfish considerations are put aside 
for the sake of peace. before the formation of our national gOVE'rn- y 

At least one-half of the Russian officers' have ment. 

2. 
\ 

PROHIBITED llY THE NATlONAL CONSTITUTION. 

As we have already suggested, the idea of 
First. the pl'Oblel11~f such legislation under religious legislation by the National Government, 

;\ national constitution which provides for anel or anv form 01 union between churcli" 
insists \lpOn absolute separation of church and and state, are sharply prohibited in the National 
state. and full freedom for individual conscience. Constitution, and in all early discussions COI1-
in ailimatters religious, Thi~ freedom, as ex- cerning Sunday legislation, the religious and 

. pressed in the National Constitution, asserts State-Church issues were at the front. The 
that the Nat.ural Rights of mel! are il~e basis question on Sunday law came up at an early 
of all just legislation. A primary truth in con- period, and· was extensively discussed by the 
nection with these rights is that each man must Amet:ican Congress, betweenthe years 1810 and 
be p~otected in the 'exercise of such rights, with- 1830. That discussion is eminently pertinent to 
out restriction, unless - the exercise of these H1e present sltqation, and no one can be pre
tights shall interfere with the exercise of the pared to consider the~unday iaw question in' 

refused to sign parole, preferring to go to iJ apan 
as prisoners of war with the men under their 
command. This will include several Lieuten
<1nt Generals ancl. others high in command. 

\i\Thatever may be the future of the Russian 
fleets which hav~ attempted' the. long voyage to 
the east, one practical question, that of supply
ing vessels with coal at sea, will be tested more 
(nlly than, at any previous time. The results 
of that test will be far reaching, since any na
tion may be called upon to transfer naval ves
sel~ long distances, without any home ports in 
reach. The experience of Russia will be valu
able -to all nations. 

"ame rights, on the part of his fellows. its larger applica1;ion, whois..,J]ot .cfgtmiliar 
In the' earljer.. history of our n<\-tipl1; its forma:.. . ~\'ith tha,t ,discussion.; In that ;cliscussion the 

tivepetiod, th~esequestions Were dis.cussed 'with voiCe of the 'Americali people was, expressed, 
a freedom and tho'toughness, a cahdor andabil- ".' frOB'! a' Ilation~l st~l1dpoint, rl'lo.t:e fu1Jy-:-and defi-, 
i~y, greater than have been' accorded them for nitely than it has been at .any other time; or in 

, the last fifty y~ars. ' The nalnes_ of Washington" any other ,v.'ay~ Thatel1tire dis~ussi6n was 
Jefferson. 11adlson; arid their' compeers', are carried forward in accordance with the view of ' 
promin~ntly associated, with that discussion. Thomas Jefferson, expressed on the 23rd' of 
Standing where they did, being the creators of . J anuary~ 1808, in a letter to the Rev. Mr. M~llar. 
a new form of government, and having before .(See ,,~orks of Jefferson, Volume V.) In that 
them the' experience of monarchial ,govern- lette~ he, said, ':1, consider the government of 
ments, and the system of Church-State regula- . th~ United States as inte,tdicted by the constitu

"tlons, in the Old World, these men apprehended bon from intermeddling with relig-ious il1stitu
more clearly and considered more carefully the - tions, the.ir doctrines', discipline, or exercise,." 

The e111argeme~t of tIU! Erie Canal .. which 
was determinecl j1pon a",yea,r ago, seems>lil<;ety 
to be,heldup ,for,the present;alJ.dnps.sihly<pe~' 
feated throlighvarious influences .. A, .. stro.tlg 
"anti~cari~l interest" has developed in:,th~ legi~:
lature, . and the constitutionality of the. law· al- . 
ready passed concerning" the· enlargement of . 
the canal is caIled in question. ' 

"The Raines Law Hotel Question" in the city 
of' N ew York~ which has been a prominent and , , 

vigorous issue in the politics in the State of 
N ew York for the last e'ight years, is· at the 
front with .great~r force than ever: There can . 
be no question ,but that these hotels' have not· 
only 'promoted liquor selling on' Sunday, ,as on 

.. 
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other days, but they have beceme centers of so- _.commol1 phase of the problem exisi:si~ the'Iri,,: 
Cial vice, to an alarming extent.' )'he friends of ter-StateComn1erce question" which has al
the Raines -Law say ·t!lat the trouble lies with ready reached an acute stage. 

. the police department by which the' "Jaw is' not. . On Jan. 12 h. was announced.that an, extra 
enforced. ' It is answ.ered; on the other hand, "session of· Congress 'seel~s to be assured. It 
tpat such a" law, in stich a city as N e,,: York, will probabl~be called in October. Railroad 
cannot be enforced, if fo'r no- other re.aS911, be.- Rate, l~gislation will ,bel,the chief sllbject, but 
cause it provides for the corrupting ,of the pO", "tariff, quesfions". will' l1ilcloubtedlybe,consid~, .. 
lice departt~1'el1t. The Anti-Saloon League and ered. ,'_ ___ _ .. 
the cl·ergymefi.of New York-are taki!lg ~.promi~ , The first company,-represe11ting' two thousand 
nent, part in the . 'struggle ',' this 'wilJ.tel,". The Rlissian QiJakers whci, it, is. reported, <1:re con ling . 

. most- pow~~fui ele~l'lent, which promises: success, ti:> fonil a permanent colony near Los Alig'eies, 
however; is that .the political fort1t11es'of theRe-, <:aL,' r~adled. Ne\v' York o~ Jan. 'II. Like all 
Ptl~liC~ll'party;areetiC:lan.gel~ed bytlie' presei!tQhaI<ersiliefre'fit:3ed tcfpear arms;aild hefice 
situation.' . Political euds 'may, therefore,' se- have s~tfferecl many difficulties in Russia. Their 
cure 'a modification of the law and the' lessen- wealth and numbers have prevented t.he Rus
ing . of this terrible evil, w!Ten' all other influ- sian government from banishing them to Si
cnces would be futile. The Raines-Law-Sun- beria, hence this 1110vement for transferring the 
clay-Saloon question is, in sorlle respects, one of whole body to America. Their' views, and 
the mbst influential· and difficult ones in the pb- practices are said to be identical with those of 
litlcai and moral situation in the city and s.tate th~ American and English Quakers. They are 
of New York. well educated and 'e'xpert agriculturists. A 

On . the 10th of J aimary it was announced family of twelve children IS considered by 
that President Roosevelt had withdrawn a let- them "a small family." 
ter written last March, commending the Amer-i- From Waterford, Ireland, Jan. II, comes the 
ecul Newsboy's Maga.zhM. ThiS' letter is with- report of the steamer Zeno arriving' at· that 
<Ira wn because the President's name has been place, which had_on board survivors from the 
unjustly used by the publishers of the magazine wrecked steam dredge, Texas. When taken 
to forward its interests fr0111 a business stand- fr0111 the wreck the survivors were' in the last 
point. whereas the commendation was given in extremity, fr0111 cold and hunger. They fIad 
the interests of philanthropy, and of the large just drawn lots to decide who should be killed 
class of boys for Wh0111 the magazine purported to provide food for the rest, when the steamer 
to exist. Zeno was hailed. , 

As is suggested in a preceding paragraph, it On Jan. I I, testimony for the defense in the 
i~ reliorted that General Kuropatkin, the Rus- Smoot case, began before the United States 
sian commander at Moukden, , is much c1istrust- Senate. 'The aim of the testimony was to show 
eel by prominent officers, and that the Russian that the morals of the Mormons are of the high
soldiers are discontented and dissatisfied to cst type, and that the church does not interfere 
such an extent that the ar111Y is growing stead- with politics, as the witnesses against Senator 
ilv weaker through disorganization. Weeks of Smoot have stated. 
i1;action al~o tend to this result. With the re- At White House, N. J., on Jan. 10, the fun
e1'1forcement of the Japanese army, resulting (-ral of Miss Susan Brees'e was held. She was 
from the fall of Port Arthur, the situation at ninety-five years old. Her father was Colonel 
1'1'l0ukden will be made more serious for the Breese, an officer under General Washington in 
l~ussians. 1776, who commanded one of the New Jersey 

A new element in the question of Reciprocity regiments of infantry. This real Daughter of 
with Canada has appeared, in that the Cana- the Revolution had .always lived on thl: property 
dian goveri1l1lent has refused to authorize an- where she' died; as did her father also, dtlring 
other meeting of the Joint High Commission, his entire life., She was an active member of 
b,' which certain outstanding differences be- the Presbyterian Church. 
t~een the United States anp Canada have been 
considered. It has been assumed by the friends TRACT SOCIETY EXECUTIVE 

BOARD 
MEETING. 

of Reciprocity, especially in New England, that S b 
The Executive Board of the American a-

Canada was waiting' to put such a system of in- . 
bath Tract Society met in regular session 111 

ttrchange into operation. Its refusa~ concern- - h Pl' fi Id 
h the Seventh-day Baptist Churc, a1l1'e, 

~ i;'~'-e, High Commission points in t e oppo- . 
ug,_~n I New Jersey, on S. unday, Jan. 8, 1905, at 2.15 

site direction, and makes it apparent that !itt e h 
f . P. M., President J. Frank Hubbard in 'I: e 

or nothing candle done until the attitude 0 -V 
chair. -

Call3:9-a change,s. . H 
A bill has been introduced in Congress pro- Members present: J. F. Hubbard, A. . 

hibitihg pdiygamy in certain new. states, which Lewis, F. J. Hubbard, W.· M"" Stillman, J. D. 
are askingfOt admission. '. This raises a rar- Spicer, Corliss F. Randolph, ]. M, Titsworth, 

, , h a' . Asa F. 'Randolph, Esle F. Randolph, W. H. readiirig qftestioir'as to wheter""9ngress,:ca~ 
depii~ ·a.I{y·'state6f.its:3:tttonomY;'be~o.re·~it Crandal1,W;C, Iluobard, Geo. B. Shaw, H. 

--tdhie.!l into' thenationalu.ilion: This problem ' M .• Maxson,C: C.C11ipman; ,E:.F..L,oo~boro, 
,i&'Inirtof thatlarger one 'which has often arisen, ··Orr~ S';R6gers, J.A. Hubba:rd"Mrs.Ge.0.~H. 

£1i1d which is likely to arise' in the future, .con- Ba:bcock " A.. '. L.' Titswo.rth, ancl·Business . Ma:na-. 
cerni~g the extent to' which the individual' ge~, Joh~ Hiscox'. ' o· 
states are sovereign and independent of the na- Visitor: H. H.· Baker'. 
ti~n. It is part of the' same question that is Prayer was offered by Rev. Geo. B. Sh~w. 
'. -. (' . d't' 1 tiler page with 1\.f1·nutes -of last meeting were read. chscussec III an' 'C I ona on ano , ~\'~ 

reference 'to the constitutionality of Supday The' Supervisory Committee reported work as 
l~gislation by the shit~s. ,This qlfestion ispuz- usual at the Publishing Hous·e,. and stated that 
zling because of its intricaci~s, while it.is far"- work had been so arranged, that it would not be 
r¢aching because of its possibl'C bearing-'u~on necess;~y to secure. any work done outside on'· 
moral, politiCal, . ·and. comt1l~rcial interests.;-:· A ~-:the-ne~ tract. They also reported the install~-

.. 
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t10n .of . it power stitcher in the :pressroom at an' 
" A 

expense of $300... .". . 
, Report received' and aCtion of the committee 
sustained. .~~ 

The Treasqrer' presented-l1i; report for the 
second quarter, and also statemerit of receipts 
and disbursements to date. 
. Reports aclopted., , "".. t 

, Correspondence was received from" Rev. Geo. 
,Seeley, expressing his appreciafi6n'of' th.e. r,e~ 
'mittance :sent him, in <l:ccord~n~~' with the action 
of the Board .at the last meeting; frol11 ,Rev. ]. 
T., Davis .i:lncl Mr::s~ M:~ __ (J,:r:o!"J~sen4 r:eporti.ng· 
ol'i their work for th~ month 'of, December, 
1904; from Mrs. Van Horn of the Woman's 
Board. • 

Pursuant to the latter it was voted to have a 
group picture of the Board taken at the time of 
the' April meeting, and the details connected 
therewith were referred to the Businss Mana-
ger. . 

A bill of Herbert G. Whipple amounting .to 
$91.92 for services and expens'es in connection 
'with revising the constitution was received and 
ordered paid. 

Minutes read and approved. 
Boird adjourned. 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, 
Recording Secretary. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
F. ]. HUBBARD, Treasurer, 

I n account with the 
AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

Qllarter olding Dec. 31, 1904. 
DR. 

Balance Cash on Hand Oct. I, 1904 ........ . $ 117 74 
Funds received since as follows: 

Contributions to general fund as published: 
October ..... , ..................... $273 49 
November ................. '" ... ". 243 87 
December ...... , .................. 509 25-1026 61 

Contributions for "Aggressive Sabbath R~-

form :" 
. , .... , ................. ~5 00 November 

December ......................... 3900- 64 00 
Contributions on "Linotype Aec't" .......... . 5 20 
Payment on Life, Membership ....... ',' .... . 2000 
Interest 011 Bank Balances ............. ' ... . 9 0 2 

Income' Account: 
October ........................... $337 21 
November .. , ............. ,........ 12 50- 349 71 

Publishing House Receipts: 
October .. , .......... " ... , ... , .... $698 83 
November ............. , ........... 721 36 
December ......... ,.,. , ........... 94734-236753 

CR. 
-Cash Paid Out as follows: 

A. H. Lewis, salary ..................... . 
A. H. Lewis, expenses to Shiloh ........... . 

$3959 81 

$500 00 
4 61 

J 

G. Velthuysen, Sr., salary ................. . 
George Seeley, salary .................... . 
George Seeley, postage ................... . 
"!\. P. Ashurst, salary and expenses ....... , .. 
Mrs. M. G. Townsend, salary . ~ ....... ; .. , .. 
J. T. Davis,. six -months' salary ... · .......... ,. 

151 50 
87 5Q 
IS 00' 
3000 
4000 
5°00' 

Pttbl,ishing House expenses .. " ....... - .. , .• 028~ 7;5 

• 

B,alahce; Cash '011 Himd .. :,' . ; .... ; . : .. ~:, ... ' 
,-- , , \ •. ,' -!) 

E. &O.E. 
" ,.;F. J:,HUBBkn, 

Treasurer. 
PLAINFIELD" N. J., January 4, 1905·' 

'Examined, compared with' vouchers and found COf-

reet. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, 
WILLI.A:M c., HUBBARD, 

• 

PLArNFI~i:.D, N. J., January 8, 1905· 
~" 

Allditors. 
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LET .ALL ADOPT THE . PLAN. One.envelope suffices for all pu~poses. The of them annually, followed by sorr6wingpa-
The Board of Sy!)tematic Benevolence r.ecellt- desin;d ~nd will be uriattained unlessthe~Treas~ rents, wives, children, and friends Qf the drunk

Iy perfected its plan to secure sufficient' funr!s urer sees that. every member's card i~ returne~ ar:ds whose millions' of wasted dollars go to 
for church and denomination~l needs. It has hr- to him, sign~d .. If your family,happi1y,cdii"i~ help pay the taxes of the. better, so-calle,i, 
llished the materials, pledge cards andenvel- "prises besides parents, five 'Or'-six young people, classes? Do you' h<!ar the rattling chains ot' 
opes, to the proper church officers. This month . have six or seven cards furnished them, and in three hundred thousand criminals. who are 
begins ·the Ilew year, and in 1110St sociedcs the, receiving tI~se return,ed cards, se.cure not only, marching frolil ,the licensed dram shops to the. 
fi~cal -year corresponds ·to· the calendar. y,ear,"# 'more fUilds, }mt. what' is of quite as -'much im, prisons? Listenp,.to the corrupted, ·debased Jal1-
. Pursuant to the ,recommendation of ,ti~e last portanee, more 'interest and n;Iore life. The per-gu~ge of millions of boys and girls who are 

. Gene'ral .Conference the B6ard asks the Hume- fect jntroduction~ and "following· up" of> the taught thus in the homes .,of drunkards.' and 
'. diat~adoptiof!.,ofitspl;til in:evtjrychurch :in the pl\l-l1 involve some work for the canvassers alld . thiilk of the eternal c(mseque~lces to them. What 
.Seventh-day Baptist denomination. Ithas·been. l1)or~ for the .T!:ea~urer,·but th~ end to be at- . of the gn:at army of cdppleswho n~ightl~a~'e 
sufficiently.pre5e~ltecl t9"Ottr pe,ople by llfer11hers tained :will justify ,all tJ~ehlbo'r e.xpend¢d:· For' beensav:ed' to h,ea1thyvigOl::OUS mal1hooo., but 
and, other representatives of' th~. Board to: be- . 1905 please do not u~e sOl,TIe other plan,how~ '·forthe .!l~J:ion's ,"omi>Jictty in this trllffi~,? . Sec 
come gerierally uilderstoDd:-' . The plan is not an ,. ever good or how much, akin' to this one,. but do that. vast army qf .tipp~e(:s ',sta1J.ding ,before 
experiment." In manyfeatttres it has already adopt tIle ,denominational plan entirely. . Talk licensed bars' taking . ,shingles . f~om their own 
been tised, locally, and found efficient .. Its gen- the matter over in the family,. consider What roofs for that of the dramseller and c1oth~s from 
eral adoption by the entire denomination at this proportion this interest and that i"fiterest war- the baCKS of their children and food fron) 
time will, it is believ~(h make it also suffi<:(ent. rants your support, and after so designating, • starved wives.' Alid if money is a national 
The Board invites, yes, urges the fullest co-op- sign your name on the dotted line at the bot- question, then all. other phases. of the "money 
eration of all our people in this, the denomina- tom of the card. question are ~man in c.ompar,ison with the billion 
tional plan. It embraces the needs of ,lhe local One more word 'to the local treasurers whose .and a quarter worse than wasted in, this co un
church as well as the demands of both 3Ocieties, persistent; painstaking work, only, will mean try for strong· drink. Wha~ is our vigorous, 
-and .the Theological .Seminary, 'thus presentiilg' success: Secure the signature of every member strenuous President thinking of that he never 
four specific objects for our support and in the of you'r church or society at the earliest possible speaks or writes one sentence upon these nation
following form.: moment. Have the pledges begin from tQe first al questions and which so affect ,all our busi

SYSTEmATIC BEN.eVOll.ENCE C.A~O. 
This card has been adopted by the Se\"el)-th· day Baotist 

Hoard of Systematic: Benevolence and is recommended for 
use in all the churches. This plerl~e being purely \"oluntary 
may be recallerl at any time it shouln become nece"sary by 
giving notice to the trea~lIrer. 

TO P~OVIOE A ~EGUI.I..A~ INCOmE 
for church and denominational purposes. I agree to give per 
week for the current year .... the amount designatt'd below. 

Church F,xpens"s. 

$ 
I 

. 
cts 

I 
i 

of the year unless your fiscal year begins at' an ness, social, religious, and political intetests? 
earlier date, in which case, if 'possible, have '"'the Is there any excus'e for such criminal silence? 
pledges date froin the same time.-and keep at God open the eyes of this great p~ple. .It is a 
the work nntil your society is thoroughly in pt.easure to note the interest the President takes 
line. The needs of the home church ,dB I)ot in questions of home, family, and the "prime 
materially change, but enlai'gctd plans for Sab7 duty of men as bread winners," but the great 
bath reform work and great('r deman,.l.sfor mis - question affecting the h01TIe and bread winning
sionary efforts, that seem so imperative just is wholly ignored by him in the message, namely, 
now, call for regular and increased contribu- the money spent for intoxicating drinks, and 
tions, all its consequences. Let us hope that as this is 

:\Iissionary Suciety. 

• I • 
, 

,I' 
I · I . 
! . 
I 

The Board believe? thoroughly in the plan his last term and· he will not again be dependent 
proposed, and that its whole-hearted adoption at t1.pon the votes of' drunkards and drunkard 

}his time, and faithful carrying out, will secure makers, he will assert his manhood and states
the funds necessary for all our lines of work. manship and give us a ringing message upon 
The Secret~ry has forwarded supplies to .every that question that vitally affects al·l the inter
("hurch. V/here, however, none have been re- ests of our nation. 

Tract Society. · , , 

Theological Seminary. 

Special Objects. 

Remarks, . 

?\atne . 

Place and date. , 

. . . . , , ,'-, • • • •• • 6. 

, ceived: or more are desired, a request made to 
Dr. A. S. Maxson, Milton Junction, Wis., wiII 
secure them promptly. 

LET us ALL ADOPT THE PLAN. 
In beh~lf of the Board, 

W. H. INGHAM, Presidellt. 
A. S. MAXSON, Secretar'y. 

MILTON, Wis., Jan. I, .1905· 

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. 
H. D. CLARKE. 

Our brother and editor of THE SABBATH RE· 
The success of the movement now rests CORDER knows how to receive as weB as give a 

largely with the local treasurers. first of all, kindly meant criticism. vVe offer this one: In 
the plan contemplates tI1at every member of' THE RECORDER of Dec. 12, page 787, the editor, 
church and society, old and young, shall be seen in SPeaking of the President's message,' and that 
individually. Whatever be the method of can- the question of tariff revision is not disct1ssetl, 
vassing the Society, whether by its'Treasurer; says, :i'All other questions that prominently af
or by the Finance Committee, or by a special fect our national jnterests, find place in the mes
committee for that.purpose, see that every mem- sage." 
ber not only receives : the card, but that it is There is a question inore [hall tariff, more 

- signed and returned to the' Treasurer.. Whether than. railroads, .morethari:gold .andsilver stan-
. pledges are,made liberaJly to each purpose des- "dards, more' tha:iIPhilippines,'thiitaffects'!)\:r . 

ignated, orno pledgewhateverbelilad«, Ijave n;atkmal interests,·a.nd whkp·· shoulq. have 
the signed cardreturried to the Tre~stirer for found a place in that. message. 'fh~; 'p~op!e':at 
record and reference.' . large would have hailed it with d~light'ai1d a3 

The giving ·is onthe .. ·basis of so much pel' .J:~le beginping of a new 'era in Presi r l(:'!1tial ines
week. Inability to' pay weekly will" not d~feat sages and true statesmanship. 
the purpose; if necessary, payments may be .~. Is it not a national question of the great~l 
made by .the month, or at intervals during the importance that according to- best authc!iti,~\:\ 
year, but all to be based' on the "pel" week" plan, we have an army of' eight 'hundred thousal1d 
Regular receipts, however, mean pastors' sala- paupers made so directly by the legalized liquor 
ries promptly paid and the satieties' ,,'ork ad- traQic?, A~d that there is a lpng procession o'f 
vanced. hearses . and poorhouse wagons, . sixty thoilsand 

THE SABBATH. 
REV. W. H. ERNST. 

lIla RECORDER of rec'ent date (Dec. 12), I 
presented some thoughts' on the importance of 
the Sabbath, as revealed in the history of the 
Old Testament. We found that the Sabbath 
commandment stood at the head of all God's 
arrangements for the benefit and. enlightment of 
man; ,that its observance was a measure of their 
iellowship with God, and, on the other hand, 
when it was aLlowed to go inte? d'esuetud<!, idol
atry was their stumbling-block. The result was 
tlle captivity of both nations. Their captivity 
cured their idolatry; they were never troubled 
with it again. It also cured ,fhem of Sabbath
breaking.. No peopJe, at any age, 'ever paid so 
n1ttch attention to' the keeping .• 0Jthe Sabbath. 
as they, though .they may lUlve )ost,th~ir.spirit
uality in it~ obs~r.vance ..... T~ey wer~ ,par:ticulil-r 
to the.l;11illllte,st,j!xJl,7eme. : 1?h,is,~sl~9'Y:S ,1lQ,w,vxfY 
important'· ~s: the ob~er:v;atic~ of; tJie, Sabbath., . 
. '. Did Christ·expedto. qestroy' orimpai~ ;the 
obligation to keep the Sabbath? This,is ani111':' 
'portan:t questiqn. It would seem that hlsstat<!
metitin the Sermon on the MOUllt would settle 
this without any doubt. "Think no.t that· I "am 
come to destroy the law or the prophets.; I am 
not come to destroy, but to fulfiL" The Em
phatic . Diaglott gives a good r <!lldering as fol
lows: "Think ,not, that I have come to subvert , . . . . 

, the 'law or' the prophets: I have not come to 
subvert, but to establish."" The word rendered 
destroy means' literally, '. to .loosen· down, . or 

.-
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apart; t'o ,separate the parts, as of a hOl-lse; to in the consideration ~f this subjed.itseems to good limes were Jlecided to be a :happy h~art, 
unhitch,'tolodge; of the' law it may mean to'me'that we do: I rememb~r that, many years friends and nature. It was the gii-l in .the.cor-
leSsen' its. obligation. ,.Christ denies 111 very . ago,' my mother was ,valking in the garden and 'lIer who made her discovery theli. . 
strong terms that he came for any such work. orchartl on the Sabbath and saw'soine pears Ul1- "Why," she e~c1aimed, "I've so be~n pitying 
He makes em,phaticaHy the c~ntrary statement, 'der a choice ,tree .. 'She pickeer a f.ew ttp in her people who cOtlkln't go away for vacations but 

'Jhat the object of his comiiig was tomak.;: them apron with the expectation of takinO" them into after all; the best three things are withili :each 
stronger than they were I before, to establish the house, but when she realized 'l11o;e fullvthat of everyone-if he· wants them' enough." 
th.em.. It seems ~t~al1ge .th~t an! stu. dent .of t\?~it ,:as the SabbatIl, she pilt the111 on th~ gl~o~Ill~1 - " The. hostess. gathering up' th.e . scattered' 
BIble ~pC;)ltld gam .the ll11presslOn,. m view of . Tt IS' ttl1ne.cessary to add that any' one who is . papers, smiled as if somdhing had pleas;d her. ~ 
s~ch str~p.g l<!-ng~age, that h~ eveh did awaY.-Jl9t a de~btedly ·pioi.ts pe~sol1 wot1i~ll1ot -be like~ -Th'e Youth's Co 111 pal/lio II. ; 

.w~t? the Sabbath, or ~ha!1ged It to al}other claffly to do this .. The. closer we are' livin6' \\'ith . ~ 
. Did'Christ .te~ch o~ __ d~ anything ~ag.airist. the God, the l~;ore . we stitely wi-lit is, al;propriateto'~· .-' • f' . .. 'T'" . ~I 

Sabbath? ,ThIS IS as:lear a :~:as t1~e prevlqus peclol'i<!(:mtheSab1}ath.' DIe beghiniIig 'cif the' ·'.;jel en tl it '. i me. 
o. ne;' .i,.'W,hen.·the; PharIsees' CrIttC1S, ed hlm- for do- , 'Sabbath, isa trying tiine with' most' people. Ex'- " . ' " I . , .. -'-'-.' 

th th t th t ht I ld b ·C6ilti'riuecL frol1i Page 28, Jan. 9: 
mg some mg,. a. ey ',a, ug s lOU not· .eactlY how JO get ready to begiil it, and how to ' .. . 
d .T 1 d th t Th Sf' The commal1dment next tn that of the "Sab-
one, J':sus rep Ie a , ". e 011 0 ,man ~s . bri,ng' it to a close, are vit~l points. Where it 

Lord also, of the ~abbath. ~e teaches b~ th~sis the custom to be in town on ·the evening afler' bath day" reads, "Honor thy father and' thy 
that the Sabbath 1S p~rt of hIS realm. It!S hIS the Sabbath, it seems important to decide wheth- mother," anti the next "Thou shalt not kill/'· 
kingdom .. He would not, we might well say,' er'it is necessary to wait till" after' the close, be- a:nd ,sb on until the ten commandments were' 
he could not, destroy it. If he should, he would. fore you begin to hitch your team up, 'to start. completed. 
be, in'sofar at least, without a kingdom. His All these are called questions of casuistry. The Can i,t be possible <:>r even probable, that the 
lordship would be .gone, and he could not say . way we answer these questions goes f~r towarel Lord, for any cause that a man could suggest, 
that he was Lord of the Sabbath. When the showing our Christian activity, our vital piety. would change, alter, or abrogate. any, one o~ 
Pharisees accused him· of casting out devils by My experience and observation convince me tha~ those ten commandments given on~? God" 
the power of Beelzebub, the prince of the devils, vital piety and Scriptural Sabbath-keeping go verifying his authority by "thunderings: "'and 
his answer was, "How can Satan cast out Sa- hand in hancl. We cannot <!xpect that an Ul1- lightnings, and the noise of the trumpet, and the 
tan?" Then ije lays down a general principle, converted man or a backslidden church-member mountain smoking." (Ex.' 20: 18). All the peo-' 
"If Satan rise up against' himself, and be divided, will piously keep t.he Sabbath. pIe saw and heard on this occasion, 
he cannot starid, but hath an end." The same \Ve think it is within om province in speak-
would be true of Christ, if he taught or did THE SECRET OF G06D TIMES. ing of time, to refer to the commandment hav-
anything against the Sabbath. It would not be It was a rainy evening toward the 'end of the ing days, and their numbers mentioned, and 
proper to interpret any passa~e found in the summer, and "the crowd"-the four or five fam- what God required to ~e done thereo;l, 
Bible, as bearing in any sense against the Sab- iEes of friends who had been spending a month The plain, explicit way in which God speaks 
bath. together among the Vermont hills-had gather- to us leaves no doubt as to what he commands 

W ~ may carry our inquiry a step further. ed abCJt,tt the Delands' open fire. Something- tOdbe clone. 
Did the apostles, who first proclaimed the gos- perhaps it was the combinatiOl,1 of the rain with
pel of Christ, and were inspired to found the out and the glowing fire within, perhaps it was 
church, do or teach anything against the Sab- the thought of autumn and work-seemed to 
bath? I will not take the time or space to re- put ev<!rybody in a reminiscent mood, and for 
view the incidents which some think be<!r against an hour or so the talk ran upon the doings of 

In consequence of the murmurings of the peo
ple for food, the Lord said unto Moses, "I will 
rain bread from heaven jor you," and the peo
ple shall go out and gather a certain rate even' 
clay; (Ex. 16: 4) * * * that on the sixth-day 
they shall prepare that which they bring in; and 
it shall be twice as much as they gather daily, 
(Ex. 16: 5) * * * and they gathered it every 
morning,. and on th~ sixth day, they gathered 
twice as much bread. * * * The rulers of the 

the Sabbath. These interpretations would their nearly ended holiday. 
never have been thought of, if it were not to "If holidays could only last forever!" :\-laucl 
find an excuse for an unscriptural practice. I-l:astings sighed. 
There is one incident in the life of Paul that "Then they wouldn't be holidays.". s0111ehorll' 
seems to be decisive on this point. Paul had retorted, quickly. 
finished his third missionary trip, and returneel "What makes good .times. anyway?" some 011,' 

to Jerusalem to attend the feast, and was ar- else askecl. 
rested by the Roman power on account of a Their hostess rose with an exclamatioll uf 
tumult raised by the Jews, and was afterward pIeasure. 
taken to Caesarea, the Roman capital. The "What a fine question!" she exclaimed. 
Jews and the governor came there fro111 Jerusa- "There a,re pencils and paper right here, Sup
lem for the purpose of trying Paul's case. The pose we eacl1 answer it, or try to, and then we'l! 
result is related in these words, "The Jews laid read the answers aloud. Each one may nal1l~ 
lriany and grievous .complaints. against Paul,_ three requisites for a good time." 
which they could not. prove. While he answered The pran "took~' at once,' and for a few min
for himself, Neither against the .. law of the utes pencils were busy; then 'the papers were 
Jews, neither against the temple,' nor yet collected and read aloud. The answers, as was 
against Caesar, have I offended anything at to be expected, revealed very diverse tempera
all." Paul could not have said that, if he had ments. The curious thing was that a most un-

. done Qr said anything against the Sabbath. Th~ expected process of elimimitiOtl began with the 
Jews were very anxious to find anything they reading. . 
col},IClagainst . him. The ~ord that Pa~l uses "'A book and a shady nook,' and time to ell-
is 'las. in~l!lsiye .Jls'i~ny;Wqra ·~o).lld ?e., . I have joy them," was the first response. 
,not:'(offended'.'anything',l,lt~ll. Amore sweep,- ~'A book- andti.l11e'to read. it would be. 
iri.~ statem'eiit could not.beformed.'.Accordin~ enough,'; :s'clllieF one:amendect',', . 1-• 

.tb:Usher's chronology. this. was, in the year 62, .... "Qb, ·just; aoook!". a.third corrected.·'~Soli1e'" 
. 1110re than 30 years 'after . the ascension .oftitrtes.}thirik. you"':elljoy it mostifj6it dln"st"al 

Christ.· It is not reasonable to suppose tha~ . only'oa; few' Inini.tte:s 'at ·a time;" . 
Paul changed his min,d after this dine in his "Health, a nne day, and all the worlclbefore 
course with reference to the things he mentions you/' another read, to be an.~wered by a chorus 
in this text... of prote'sts over the fine day. Did they not 
'. We fo~nd that among the Jews, as revealed often have their best times on rainy ones? And 
in the Old Testam~nt history, Sabbath-ketping a fragile girl in the corner added softly, '.'You 

congregation came and told Moses," and he re
plied, saying, "the Lord hath said, To-morrow 
is the 'rest of the ho!y Sabbath unto the Lore!." 
(See Ex. 16: 22-30). 

The Lord prepared material for the bread in 
enormous quantities, it being an . 'omen" for 
each person every day in the week. This con
tinued daily six days in every week for the 
space of forty years. 

During forty years the~Lord prepared -the 
enormous quantities;· it being .1I.n '''omen'' for 
on every evening in the week,' until the sixth 
day, when a double quantity was sent, and the 
people gathered it i[1 the morning, which gave 
them the day to prepare .bread for the Sab
bath, at evening, and to be in readiness. to. com
tirencethe Sabbath when the dawn .shoufd J!.P
,pear'. Thus the Lord. prepared and. sent. to the 
,camp ;noUess than 97,:,Qoobushelsdaily, there 
bei~g o.ve!"~ne mi11iol~, of people~ to)e, cared 

.' for,and' fed .• Please rc:;ad JIienirith ~hapter 6f 

. tiIebookpfNutl1bers,anCl 'obse'rv~' tlie,w6ilaei'
ful p.~tience Wllich the Loi:~l,mani£ested in. try-" 
iugto save those· whom He lo~ed.' They had 
been so long wot:shiping idols in Egypt. that 
they, wanted to bow down and vi'orship even a 
calf. 

Continued . 

. stood in very close' relation to their religious don't even have to wait for health." 
life. Do w'e verify this statement in our exper,. S9 the papers went on, and finally a vot~ A'thankful h~art to God fo~' all His blessings' 
ience? :This is a question of much 'importance ~as taken, alld.'the things most conducive to .is the .greatest blessing of all. ., 

'. 
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.Missions • 
,By" O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. t 

- ------_._---_.-
WE have been spending the last two weeks 

among some 'of the' churches in' the Central As-" 
" sociation. Haye been at Leonardsville, West 
Edmeston, Verona, and am" at this writing at 
,Adams Centre,. The 'weather has been rather 

, fickle and unsteady; it has rained and snowed . 
and blowed, qnd today we are having a blizzard. 

" We found the" fields • bate, good" whee1irig, " no.w " 
's,now and fair sleighing,'" Have enjoyed meet-, 

. ing with the people attheii.' homes and at the . 
" Cllurch:' Am 'greatlxpleas'ed to see" tha1' the' 

people are becoming more interested in the dlf-
" 'ferent lines of denominational work. They are 

rising up to a more aggressive spirit and effort 
in evangelism and Sabbath Reform. They ~re 
taking hol(\:of the pledge card and envelope 
method of the Board of Systematic. Benevolence 
'for raising funds for carrying on our various 
"lines of work. The churches are appointing so
licitors to ,canvass the homes, explaining the 
methods and" soliciting .-pledges. The pastors 
are leading in the matter and it looks now that 
systematic giving will be universally adopted by 
our people, and funds will be coming in in 
abundance to carryon the work,pay up debts, 
and we hope to increase the work. We shall 
be greatly disappointed if that is not the result 
of the effort .of the Board of Systematic Benevo
lence. 

l' H E S A B BAT H R E COR D ER . " . VOL. LXI. No: 3. 
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grown boy, but the little four or five-year old;' Neither of these aspects of Christian life must 
boss of father ~nd mother and his bigger sister be forgotten. The holding of the doctrine of re
on the trairi, to the amusement arid disgust of generation never saved a man or made him a 

~ the ·passengers. No doubt some in the car felt " Christian.. Neither can a man become a Chris
that ~ would like to have a good paddle" and tian by endl'!avoring to" reproduce the" Christly 
that b\y. for awhile a'hd subject him to rightful' "character and conduct. As well try to grow" 
authority. But that. boy! What will he pe; tulips without bulbs, or, on the other hand, .. . - ..' . \ 

what wi11be~o .. me of him? " If he is the boss in witpOllt, placil)g thebulb!j. in the conditions of 
the home at four or five, what will hebe in that soil which bring forth life. "As is the root 
11(~me" when" he is larger" grown,. anji " a " Y9t111g' to tlfe fniit, so "is the new" life to the new 
man? "Will he be at;eSpedful,Qbedien~ iO}:ingcharacter and conduct, A root treasured as a 
'son; making .the horiTe pleasant' and lovely, hon~ root and never pl~n~ed is utterlY~iillueless{~o 
oring ,his parents,. and make them . happy in thelr alsel is" a doctrine·.of nfilw oirth, held.in the realm ' 
son?" N 6t likely, uniesshe becop.les a changedo£;':-int~llect: and·never;·btl1'ied. ht' ,thehe~rt~a.nd ,: 
boy. Largely as is the boy, so will be the man. wi~1. ,- -
If that boy !:\hould become a disrespectful, ,dis- Yet thes'e facts are ~elated as ~ause and eHect. 
ohedient .. son, a terror 'in the, home, and in the Let a man yield himself to Christ, and straigh~
community, a profane swearer, ~ -"a cigarette way the waiting Christ takes posses.siop. and. that 
smoker, a lounger, a whiskey dnnker, a car~l. man becomes. a. Christian in the, hidden centre 
player and a gambler, would it be an unlikely of his being. Now let him yield day by day 'and 
thing? Nay verily, he has a good star!, and that --houJ oy hour to the new,.promptings and desires 
right early, on that road. Who is to blame? created 'by the indwelling Christ,. and he' shali 
The la~k of good, firm, loving and wholesome become to the utmost reach of' the circ~mference 
government in the home. Do such sons make of his life a Christian., This outward fact men 
good wholesome 'citizens? No, they having no will see, and so know of the inward. 
regard for the good order and authority o~ the • 
home, will have no regard for the good order 
of the community, or for any law, w~ther state 
or federal. It is true, a good many yo ng men 
from good homes are spoiled and ruined by bad 
company, but how many, how many, have gone 
to ruin, how many have become rowdies, bums, 
outlaws, and a disgrace to home and the world, 

Never try to begin to be a Christian at the 
circumference of things. Be a Christian by let-
ting Christ have possession of the centre.-Rev. 
C. Campbell Morgam. 

TREASURER'S REPORT 

For the M otlth of December, 1904. 

bec~use of the lack of right influence and ex- GEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer, 

ample, wholesome restraint and subjection in In account with 
the home? How our heart goes out in pity fOl;, 
such when we have the loving memory of the 
wholesome restraint, the tender correction, the 

, . 
good example and influence of The home of our 
boyhood and youth. 

"THE LIVING GOD." 
How many times we find this expression in 

the Holy Scriptures! And it is just the very 
thing we are practically prone to lose sight of. 
vVe know that it1s written, "The living God;" 
we may speak about Him as "the living God;" 
but in our daily life there is scarcely anything 
we practically 50 much lose sight of as the fact 
that God is "the living God," and that He is 
now whatever He was 3,000 or 4,000 years ago; 
that He has the same sovereign power, the 
same saving love toward thos'e who love and 
serve Him as ever "He had, and that He will do - " for them what He did for those 2,000, 3,000, 

4.000 years ago, simply because He is "the living 
God," the unchanging One, the same as ever' 

He was. ." 
o how, therefore, we should confide in Him, 

and in our darkest moments and in our· great
est trials and in our heaviest difficulties and 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

DR. 
Cash in treasury December I, 1904 .......... . 

Churches: 
Alfred, Nj Y ...................... " '-'" ... . 
Adams Centre, N. Y ....................... . 
New York City ........................... . 
Milton, Wis. . ............................. " 
Milton Junction, Wis .............. , ...... ". 
Chicago, Ill. ., ... " ........................ . 
Gentry, Arkansas ......................... . 
Marlboro, N. J ........ " ................... . 
Shiloh, N. J .......... , ................... . 
Richburg, N. Y ...................... " .... · 
Hammond, La. . ............ - ............. . 
Plainfield, N. ]. ........................... . 
JacksonCentre, Ohio". _ ................... . 
Hornellsville, N. Y ........................ · 
Little Genesee, .N. Y. ...................... . 
Nile, N. Y .......................... ········ 
Hebron, Pa. . ..... "., .............. '.' ....... . 
Albion, Wis. . ............................ . 
Walworth, Wis. .-.: ............. , ......... . 
Sabbath School-Rockville, R. 1.. ............ . 

Gentry, Ark. ............. . 
West Hallock; 111. .... : .. .. 
Albion, Wis. . ............ . 

Young People's .Board: 
Miss Palmborg's salary .. : ....... ,$154 40 
Home" Missions , ................. ;.. 58 

$92 4S 

42 91 

36 3S 
IO 98 
22 43 
32 22 

12 50 
13 6r 
5 00 

24 67 
5 46 
7 25 

18 46 
I 75 

7 3S 
26 05 
IS 00 
22 00 
7 25 

27 40 

IO 00 
500 

40 00 
5 45 

WE are convinced more and more as we visit 
the churches and people that our ·greatest need 
is a revival of pure and undefiled religion in our 
homes and in 6ur churches. We need to be more 
spiritual, more devoted and consecrated to 
Christ and the work of his kingdom. It gives 
us sorrow to s"ee so much of worldliness and 
intense pleasure-seeking, that are sapping spirit
uality' in the hom(,8- and in the church. There 
needs to be a great baptism of the. Holy Spirit, 
an infilling and indwelling of his- quickening and 
sanctifying power. We wage no war against 
true, soul-ennobling and uplifting pleasures. We 
believe in an earnest, active, pushing, successful 
business life. But let it all be pleasing to God 
algi consecrated to the ends of his kingdom. 
But we always shall deprecate and oppose thos'e 
pleasures and practices in the home and in tl)e 
church that in their very nature and influence, 
sap piety and spirituality, draw people away 
from active church work, destroy interest in 
those things that make for growth in grace and 
the moulding of the soul in Christ likeness. It 
is not the worK of Christ, or of his true church, 
or of the Holy Spirit, but of the devil, the enemy 
of all these, that infatuates people, in the church 
and out of the church, to' engage_ in, lavishingly' 
spend their money and time, to'be alive to those' 
pleasures that are destructive to healthy, sound, . afflictions should never lose sight of the 
noble and soul-uplifting life. How the enemy that He is still "the living God" and ever 
of piety and Tighteousness;Of spiritual life- and be "the living God."-Geo. Muller. 

fact 
will 

Foreign Missions ............... .. 12 00- 167.07 
W oma/lis Executive Board ................ 30 00 
Mabel We~t;Miiton junctiori, Wis; ... '.' ... ~ ISO 

rigli~ li;ing,m4,st rej.oice·a~d ~huc~le,when:'he. 
can, qUlet,. the cOn,sclenc~ of God S I>rofessed 
people,and by his methods, . sugar~coated. by re

'spectability, and high. social· prestige, induce 
them 10 engage in t~ose pleasures and. Eractices 

. that he well knows will sap their spiritual life 
and render them useless in the work at Chri:;t's 
kingdom_ As for us, dear read'ers, let us come 
out. from among th~m and be separate. 

IN traveling on the trains on this trip we 
h'l1ve been mQre than usually impressed that the 
boy is the boss of the home. Not the big, full~ 

WHAT IS A CHRIstIAN? 
. A Christian isor;e iriwhom·Chrisfisformed 

. bytheinira:deof regeneration, . and ' 'through 
wllom Christ is manifested before the eyes "of 
th~ woi'ld, and with whom Chril't co-operates in . 
the wor.k of saving men,' and to whom Christ 
grants a feUowshiy in, His suffering. 
, The nature of Christian life is Christ's life 
taking hold upon all the inner life of man, chang
ing; dominating, impulsing';. and Christ'!! life 
blossoming iri-char'a:l':terand bearing fruit in 
conduct. . ' 

. Nettie West, Milion} uriction; c\'Wis .... , '; :.-: .'; .. 500 

:J ul1'ior." Society.' of, Chi-istian:".Endeavor, .Mil,tOll. :.1'·. 

. """,:J.l1l1c'tion) ,Wis. .."., .... ,.; .. ' .. ' .. ' .. : ... ,'": : ;'": .::;,:" :' ' ) I" :43" -
J6Im,H~Wolfe, Blystone;Pa ... , .: ... .', .... .' .:. 7 50 
Coll~c1i6n New J ei-se'y Yearly Meeting ... :.:.'. ' ",5'45 
H .. " D. Clark, "Dodge' Centre; Minn ...... :': .... "::'5' 00 
One-third collection at Welton, Iowa ;;";: .>.: ;i"~·97 
Collection' at Marion' .............. I" • .' •• : • 2 70 
Collection at Iowa Yearly Meeting.: ..... ,.. 3 68 
A. T. Wheeler, Boulder, Col. .... : ......... ". 2I .00 
Henry W. Stillman, Edgerton, Wis .. ".... . .... . 25 0.0 
George N. Cross, Gentry, Ark ............. :: ISO 
rI. N. Newton, P. C. Newton, E.P. Newton," 

Fayetteville, N. c.-. China" Mission ....... . 
Seventh-dajrBaptist Mission, Syracuse, N. Y. 

" . ~ . 

10 00 , 
I 05 

. , 
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Subscriptions made' a t Conference for re-
duction of debt: 0 

Dollie B. Maxson, Milton J~nction, 
Wis. . .... " . .- ..... : ... '."~. '; ......... " . $ 5'0 00 

A. S. Maxson, Milton Junction, Wis.. 25 00 
Eli F. Loofboro, New York City.... 10 00 

A. H. Lewis, Plainfield, N. J......... 1000 
"lvlrs. G. M." T-rainer, Salem, W. Va .. , . 50 00 

D. E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J .... : 50 00 .. 
.R. T Maxsqri,." Gentry, Ark .......... ·iO"00" 

,J. B.: Furrow, "Gentry,. Ark-; ........ , ~ 10 ,00 

T:" r Van Horn, Albion; Wis;.: ...... ' 5 00"" 

. Geo. W.'· Post, Chicago, Ill .. '. --=--" ... ". 100,.00.... ". 
0: E."Burdick,Litt.1e 'Ge!leSee,. N. Y ... "5· 00---"";'325 '00 

. -: .":, ,- - --,- . . ~ . 

. $1.106· 39" 

O. U. Whitford, on: account of salary' ........ $ 
R. S. Wilson, on account of salary .' ... ' .. " '-
Church at Hornellsv:i11e, N. Y.-. Quarter 

. ending Sept. 30, 19"04." ............ · .. ·.-·· '.' . 
M. ~. Townsend, salary for November, 1904 .. 
American Sabbath Tract Society-Decembe~ 

Pi,llpit and' postage .. ,., ................ . 
Cash in treasury Dec. 31, 1904·············· 

E. & O. E. 

100 00 
25 00 , 

12 50 
13 33 

35 90 
919 66 

$II06 .39 

GEO. H. UTTER, 
Treasurer. 

SYSTEMATIC BIBLE STUDY. 
EDITOR OF TH,.E RECORDER: 

I have "just been reading froro page 627 of 
THE RECORDER, "Systematk Study of the 
Bible." . Ever since I began to study the Quar
terlies the plan of study pres'ented in them has 
been very much opposed to my ideas. Jumping 
from the New Testament to t1~e Old, just as 
the student has become intensely interested in 
the life of Christ, His actions and" His words, . 
and leaving Him, to take up the study of the 
lives of the old kings, is confusing and injur
ious. Every word in that article' on page 627 
is right, reasonable, and consistent. I hope 
and pray that each schooL in our denomination 
will adopt this better plan, and stick to one 
subJect, until it is thoroughly studied. I am' 
now three score years old, and have been se
verely tried with this "skipping about" method 
ever since I commenced studying the Quarter
lies. The suggestions made by THE RECORDER 
ha ve helped me and I hope to see good results 

from them. 
-A READER OF THE RECO!HlER. 

TRUE GLADNESS. 
Be glad when the flowers have faded? 

Be glad when the trees are hare? 
When the fog lies thick on the fields and moors. 

.And "the frost is in the air~ 
When all around is a desert; 

And the clouds obscure the light, 
When there are no songs for the darkest 

No stars for the longest night? 

Ah, yes, Jor the truest gladness 
Is not in ease or mirth;· 

It has its home. iri the heart of God, 
. N tit in the loves of the earth. 

God's love is thesatne forever; , 
If :i:riJ'skies ·are· bright'or.-dim; . 

, : And the joy, 'of, the morning. lasts all ,<;lay 
:.Wh~n. the heart is glad i'n Him.' , 

," ' 

day, 

it is reported' by waY' of' Berlin, . Germany, 
that a serious up-rising of the natiyes has taken .. 
place in the Congo Free' State, Atrica, andtbat . 
the whites of that section hav:e all been murder
ed, the Catholic missionari'es having suffered 

most. \ 

.. ' Homer wrote poems; Shakespeare. wrote 
dramas; Jesus lif~d a pgem, and His life was 
a'drama. . ~ 

Woman's Work. Receipts for November were $111, for Decem-

:-1J<s. IIE:o/]{Yo M. l\IAx~()N, Editor, .Pl-ainlield. 'N J. 

A .REMEMBRANCE. 
FOl' Mrs .. M. L. 

. ber, $~2I.47. TheCorresJionding Secretary 
read reports .of Mrs. Towlisend's work for six 
weeks during the months of Nove~ber a~d De
cember, the work being done" on the Iowa field. 

. , 
ANNIE L. HOLBERTON . 

Once more' permit me here to greet 
One. oft remembered yet," . 

,Wei I kll0wilig that .. these "lines she'll m~ct, '. . . . . - .... 
", To: ,prove I llc'e. forget. " 

, . 

Mrs. platts read a letter from Mrs. T. R. Wil-" 
Iiams, of DeRuyter, N. Y. She. told of the work 

·bf the Ladies' Society of"that place, and sent 
. good wishes. and el1co~lraging .words" to. the 
me~llbers ".of the Board'. 
_ Mrs. Van .. Horn told ho\v the diildrel~ of 
.. \!bion earlled and sl\ve4' pennies tr;at they ll1igll"t 
niake aChristl11as gift to the little Chines(hlrl, 

· A .sacred ChOl:d \vithin ":my. breast,'" 
, ,Throifgh' all . the year. remains," "" 

· Stilf :Vilirimt; <~s foild mein6ry's test' 
, Revives its "s\~eetest '~trail1s: . 

The lilYStic tie of kindred souls 
-Absence 'nor death can blight, 

Eternity, the veil unrolls 

.. \~ho :h_as 'been adopte,d.b)' Dr. Palmborg, in 
wholll ·tl1eyate very ni~lch j'ritere~ted. The Mary' 
F. Bailey scholarship of Milton College was 
assigned for the coming term. 

In fullness to tmite. 

Exempt from' sorrow's dark alloy, 
May God .your future bless, 

· And grant me yet agaiil the joy 
. Your friendly hand to press. 

And when" you're privileged to meet, 
On God's own day of rest, 

With those who read his word cOOlplete 
And to its truth attest, 

Remember Sabbath-keepers lone 
'. Who fain such joy would share, 
And for an isolated one 

Oh, sometimes breathe a prayer" 

A CHEERFUL GIVER. 
At issionary Tidt:ngs, the magazine published 

by the Christian Woman's Board of Missions, 
tells of one church of one hundred and seventy
four members that contributed one hundred and 
fifty-five dbllarsfor missions in one year. The 
statement goes a step further and tells us that 
the average income of the men is thirty-five 
cents a day," and of the women, eighteen cents 
a day. This is certainly a church to be woud 
of and one whose example it would be safe to 
follow. 

THE TREASURER'S ·REPORT. 
Now that you have had time to read and 

ponder the report of the Treasurer of' the 
VI/ oman's Board-, published last week, we would 
suggest that you look u~ the paper and read it 
again, and then we will ask a few questions. 

Did you notice that it was a quarterly report 
instead of a mOltthly? Did yon see that the re
ceipts for the quarter were only about the same 
as is frequently reportelll, (or one month? Did 
you see your name or the name of your society 
in the list of contributors? Are yon expecting 
to make a contribution sometime toward one 
of the scholarships, or Miss Burdick's salary or 
Mrs. Townsend's work? This, the first mont11 
of the year, is a good time to attend to these 
ma:tterli,"_and, at the same 'time, make glad the 
.heart of the Trea:surer: . 

REPORT .OF WOMAN'S BOARD. 
'.' The'Wo~an's ;s.oar.~;~et. ill regularsessipn 

.. at the hoQieof the President, ~1);~i Sd,'~hij,k(:!, 
Jan; 2; at ~ :30 p.,m. Memh'erspresent;:1\1r~: 

.Clarke, Mrs. Morton, . Mrs. Van Horn,,;Mr:s .. 
-Platts; Mrs. 4. E. Whitford and Mrs. Babcock. 
Visitor: Miss Cora Clarke. • 

The meeting was opened by the President, 
who read Psalm 73· 

Prayer was offered by Mrs. Van Horn> 
The minutes 'Of the December n1,eeting were . "' 

_read and approved. 
The Treasurer's report was "read and adopted; 

. ~ . . 

'. " 

An earnest informal talk was held, in which 
ways of making the meeting of the Board-oc" ' 
casions of more real benefit were discussed. 

. Adjourned .to meet in Februarv \,-,itll Mrs. J. 
B. Morton. 

MRS. S. J. CLARKE, Pres. 
MRS. J. H. BABCOCK, Re,.cordillg Secretary. 

THE LIFE BEAUTIFUL. 
JESSIE BROWN POUNDS. 

One of the great studies of our time is that 
of the Girl Problem-the problem not of the 
servant girl, but of the served girl, that extraorc 
dinary combination of quick wit, over-fine sensi
bilities, and inexpressible charm "which we call 
"The American Girl." 

I know that patriotism and parental pride 
are always ready to join in the question, "What 
i; the matter with the American girl ?" To 
which, effete Europe, with one eye 011 the beauty 
of the daughter and the other on tl~ stocks 
and bonds of the father, murmurs in languid 
acquiescence, "The American girl is all right." 
tnc1 small woncler; for if she is not all right, 
she is at least superlatively interesting. 

But to those who 'feel some sei'ls'e of responsi
bility for her future, she is still a problem. To 
all of us, as we go on, comes a vision of, the 
Life Beautiful. We see how heavenlike earth 
would be, if we knew how to take it. The 1110St 
of us are encumbered with habits and prejudices 
which make progress' toilsome and tedious. VI/ e 
climb toward the upper air slowly, if at all. But 
we naturally ask ourselves, What about our 

\ ' 

daughters? Are the young women who come 
(,11 to be no wiser for otlr experience? 

In the Life Beautiful lies the solution of the 
Girl Problem. What must this life be? 

It must be a life of silnplicity. The modern 
Ame~ican woman is a problem in compound 
fractions. Her time and activities are divided 
among almost unnumbered objects. The influ
ences which have made her what she is are as 
varied as her interests. No chemist could ana
lyze her blood. She is the product, not of hered
ity andenvi!onme.nt merely, but of uncounted 
itiheritances and impressions. Many and vary
il:i~(races have bequeathed to her a variety of 

• emotions ~nd predilections; and along wilh all 
the'r~st;" she ·has~p1:Obably r~taiiied'fhe' Puritan 
. cbnsCielice,· wI1t'ch inakes every service possible 
to her" appear as 'a duty. The influences which 
have made her brother the mosteversatile of 
men have made her· the most impressible of 
women. . She is appealed to', not only by the 

. tleinental interests, common to womanhood, but 
by.>.the variety of changing int.erests of lesse:. 
import but of quite as strong insistence: 

The home instinct appeals strongly to every 

-.~.-- -~ 
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woman, but home-making h~s become sadly so small. We multiply expellse far more rapid-
. complicated since the day when Abraham sat at. ly' than weinc~ase our resonrces., .. 

thed06r of his tent and Sarah kneaded meal to . '" Ar~ you anxious that your daughter' shall 
make cakes for their heavenly gu~sts. Thous- have more opportunity for the, higher things '6f 
ands of lovely American women are' dying of life than' you have? H you are, you must be . 
the housekeeping diseas'e .. Is our Ainericlan willing to have'her life simplified-to have her 

': ,.hoine~li-re to grow more complicated" genera- " freed from some par't of ,this splendid barbarit), 
ti9p: by ,generation? ~Are our girls to goon which, we call "civilization.~'. '. 

. bl~-dly-'acceptipg added burdens'? Bei:t~r less lam afraid you are:n,otwilling. 'Parents are 
. bf1c~a-brac to be dusted, and fewer coutsesat . proverbially anxious for the material good of 
. dUiner,.and, a simpler, 'more rational,aridb-eau"- .• ,their children. ' They are elatel;!. if' their daugh-

tiful life for the, home-makers 'of the next gen- ter marries a foreign cOl111t, ana .heart~broken 
; oeratio.n. I ." ., ", if (lne:. :111aEdes a . foreign missionary.' How 

Socia}, life appeals strongly to woman: We 
sometimes say mM1 is a social being. This is 
-a mistake. Man is not a social being, Wuf his 

, wife is. The average American busiriess man 
wears his dress-coat with an air of martyr
dom, and takes it off with a "Thank· Good
ness I the 1hing is over I" But social life be
comes more complex each year, not only in its 
activities but also in its motives. Each year it 
grows farther. away from the simPle exchange 
of courtesies and hospitality, and farther in the 
direction of unlovely rivalry and vulgar display. 
The Life Beautiful must be lived above these 
things. 

Business life appeals more and more to wom
an. The claims that such a life presents are 
often delusive. We have developed an artifi
cial habit, so expensive that to support it each 
adult member of the family feels constrained to 
become a wage earner. Often it 'would be 
better economy and truer ethics for the daugh
ter to remain at home, to lighten her mother's 
burden, to learn the management, and to count 
one cheap employe out of the fierce competition 
of the business world. . No young woman 
should go into business other than seriously. 
If she has a vocation, if she is willing to give 
herself to her work as deliberately and corn
pletely as her brother gives himself to his, she 
is needed, and will be we1co11're. But if she 
takes a position merely as a temporary make
shift, she is in the way, and taking the place 
that belongs to a man, or a more earnest wom
an. I heard, not long since, of a girl who, in 
spite of t~ fact that she was greatly needed 
at home, applied for a position in the office 
where hero father was employed at a salary of 
fifty dollars per month. The father was 
promptly discharged, and the daughter was em
ployed at a salary of twenty-five dollars. Bet
ter far the old-fashioned household, in which 
girls learned homely arts and simple content
ment, than a mad rush of untrained workers 
into fields from whiCh they can well be sparel;i. 

Life must be simplified befor~ it can be beau
tified. You say there may be beauty in what 
seems like complexity. Wagner's music is 
complex, but when the ear has become accus-' 
t~med to the strange sounds,int~whatheaveri
ly harmony does the compleXity resolve itself. 
]3ut there. is nothing W'agnerianabout .these . 
scrappy; ,inharmonious 'modern livesi'· '±he·.bah~ 

'. ,. ,~ ~. . ,'- . . , 

ble of BabeLwould be a more fitting comp'ari~ . . . 
'.son. 

What is the most characteristic. cry of the, 
,,,om('n of our generation? It is, HI' haven't the 
time."- Appliances fbr making labor easy were 
never so pentiful, and the burden of toil was 
never' so heavy. The next most characteristic 

.. cry is, "I' haven't the money."', Incomes 'were 
never so ample as now, and margins were ,never ' 

. m.anypareiit's arewillingt.o·'havetheii- children' 
seek the plain liviI1g arid, high thinking which 
has helped t9 make the world's saints'aild heroe~ 
in every age? . . 

The Life Beautiful nist be not merely a life 
of simplicity-, it must be a life of unity. The 
simplicity of the savage is not beautiful~ and, i,) 
plead for a return to it would be to bid man
kind march backward. Herein iies the failure , 
partial or complete, of those religious orders 
which insist upon a rigid severity in dress and 
habits. Simplicity has no special meaning, 
save as it is incidental to a great purpose. Rules 
and discipline will achieve it. Without the pur-~ 
pose, the absence of trivial interests wiII only 
make life dreary and lonely. With it, the un
necessary will naturally be eliminated, to make 
way for the necessary and vital. What did it 
mean to Palissy, that he was obliged to burn 
the furniture of his house in order to feed the 
fires of his furnace? Nothing except the prom
ise of a more exquisite surface for the pottery 
which he sought to give to the world. What 
did it mean to Livingstone that he trod by day 
over 'Burning sands and through malarious jun
gles, and slept by night under the stars of heav
en, lulled to sleep by the howl of beasts of prey? 
Nothing, except that each day's march took him 
nearer to the heart of that Africa to which his 
own heart had been given in such passionate de
votion. The real sacrifice would have been for 
Palissy to' leave his furnace or for Livingstone 
to leave his Africa. "I have meat to eat that 
ye know not of" was the way our Lord explain
ed His forgetfulness of weariness and hunger. 
"This one thing I do" was the way Paul\,.'f!x
plained his indifference to the lesser things of 
life. Over against such teaching, how petty 
and childish seem all attempts to simplify life 
by means of penances and restrictions I Given 
a great central purp.ose, and all life's pursuits 
and interests are unified and fall into their right 
relations. "This one thing I do" once made tlJe' 
dominant thought of life, and all other thinking 
will be made tributary to it. 

We smile at the ~ease with which the Ameri~ , 
can women with a fair degree of intelligence 
take. up with social and religious fads. Chris: 
tian science, reincarnation; spiritualist'iC "slig~· 
gestion," and miUel,lnial dawnism are' hospitably 
received~each in turll,and hastily' sent on • their 
way' when the guest-chamber' of the ,. mind ~s 
deSired ,for. the nextc01~ler. But the' trttthis 

. , ' 
, there has been no one great purpose to unify 

life' and, thinking, arid the parable 6f a house 
empty, swept, and g'arnislied is endlessly repeat
ed. 

Did you ~ver see a life with'" a purpose be
hind it? It is the power before which the na-

. tion's bow. Cultured men' and ~ women sit, 
humble and teachable, ,before Booker Washing
ton, t~e slave-born negro,. not because . he is 
black or because he has'been a slave, but be-

" . VOL: LXI.' No; , I.. 
. \ 

cause before thehigh-set sheaf of purpoSe the 
sheaves of' weakness must of nece$!\ity bow 
down. .' Helen Gould is held in' reverence by 
those who hate the rich and would gladly h:i.rn~ 
them, but who see in her a purpose so great as:.. 
to make her wealth the merest Lncident of her 
life. 

D . I 
. 0 you fear. that. your daughter· is becoming 

absorbed in the "Simon-says-thunibs-up" game 
or. fashion? ~Give her life the ~mity of a great 
purp(jse . and' . the ~hirilsic~dktates of fashion. 

. will lose their power. Is' culture becoming an 
engrossing ~pursuit? Give this p\lrpose, al'ld' 
ctilture:will,be·the inere>fuel that feeds the fur,. 
l'~e.· Life once unified, and it will of itself 
l1~comesimplified. . 

But the :J;.ife Beautiful m)1st have not only 
simplicity an:d unity-it must have conformity. 

. That Iif-e have one great central purpose is not 
enough., Purpose' means strength; but..it does 
not necessarily mean· beneficence. The pur
posefulness of Napoleon di'd not mal<t him :I 

benefactor. The planets have a purpose; not 
each within it-,self, but all in the purpos'e of their 
Creator. A star strayed from itll course is a' 
sight infinitely less', tragic than a soul out of 
harmony with the purpose, of God .. It is a re
bellion in ~hich Satan 1i.nd his. angels are the 
leaders, and whose only logical termination iF 
in the blackness of darkness. 

That life is already beautified which is brought 
into conformity to the external purpose of God, 
which He purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
A life altogether unlovely is impossible to one 
who grasps the tremendous truth that he is a 
part of Goel's plan for the redemption of ,the 
race. Things hitherto mean and common are 
forever dignified. The smallest blade of grass 
and the most depraved of humankind begin to 
have some relation to one's own life and to 
God's, 

How this thought takes us out of ourselves 
and into the high followships of heaven! How 
it' chastens our ambitions and softens our dis
appointments I Is our lot in life narrow? God 
has placed us there. Do far fields invite? He 
will give us grace to enter. Is wealth our' por
tion? We can uS'e it for Him. Does sorrow 
come? It .will make the meaning of the Cross 
more clear. For we are a part of the purpose 
of God. 

Here, then, the Life Beautiful must begin. 
Conformity to the .divine, and unity of human 
purpose with the purpose of God, brings' the 
simple beauty of a life which" is done with the 
artificial, ana which deals evermore with reali

ties. 
To begin the Life Beautiful is to realize that 

death can' not end it. To make ourselves one 
. with the purpose of God is to corne into the cer
tain conviction that His plupose cannot find 
completion here. W.IO!a.re a: part Of G6d's'plan, 

.' •. _~".! o. . " _ .' .-
but its fullness we can .not Jmow., We are sur-

"rQunded 'by. limitatio~s. Our :.lmo\vledge is 
orily a few fragments,' some of them . apparently 
unrelated.. We are like a child: with ,a. few 
scraps of a puzzle picture. We see Hiat a per
fect whole can not be 'constructed out, of ' such 
inadequate materials. To begin to grasp the 
purpose of God is to be consumed with' .a desire. 

. for larger knowledge. What secret within the 
tiny ..seed causes the same ,soil t9 piodu~e' the 
nbxious weed and the fragrant lily? What, 
law of' progress toward u~timate perfection 
causes the peach-tree to spring from such ,un
promising ancestrN~tlie bitter almond? What .. 

• .' j 

" I 

'.' 

• 
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are thesto;ies of·the stars? Are 'they,' like our .. Jr., who was one of the editors of the Mission- "all seemed bent on·some sort ofmysterious'er-
earth, written over with the record of human' ary Ma,gazine in' 182i. . rand. ,Each was armed with· a package or 
passion? . Does God's ,reclemptive 'pufJ.)o~e ,in- • bundle, and some with extended-hand gav.: to . 
elude them, 'and is His plan for us related to- . RICHBURG, N. Y.-As the South dates her life the pastor and his wife the hard silver that is 
them? . Wherever w.e go we face· mysteries. before, and after the "war," so Richburg dates legal tencler for debts, and is readily, exchangerl 
But with ev.ery step the certainty grows of love, before and after thi:! ~'boom," referring- to th~ , for bread and raiment. Good' cheer shone in 
and law,. and i~mortality, the certainty that the time some twenty years ago, when a test oil- each face, and a pleasant evening was passed ' 
Life B~autiful shall go <m, since it is chosen' to well Was put down, which pl'bved a "g\lsh~r," by many who . found, tinH~ ... to remain. 'When all 
be a part of that Life·which .creates an(l sustains and others quickly' foll,owhf, thus transforniing .w{!re' gone inveiltory', revealed tht f'act that 

• tiS 'a.11. .... . '~ quiet y~tle h.a,mlet, in,a few.we~~s, .to a :,tlsh"e'~lough of staple gr~~ries ,were left tosup!?ly~ 
Arid we. shall be. satisfied with .the beauty . ll1~ .thnv111~' OIl town, llumhenng Its mhabltants· th.e needs of the parSO\lage for some. time, .:but 

which'f;; in' His 'likene~s.-lo1 iSS10Hm"j' Tidings. '. by. thousailds ins~e<\~l of hundreds:. Stores we't-e:;'.,. tllebesto{ all that was left; was the kindly feel~ .' 
. \btHlt. a~ byn.la~ic. Sal?onsand. place~ of.,sin ing in our hearts, ,because 6f" the frie~,~sh}p6f . 

News. 
WANTED, WANTED. 

.....• wulttphed, ~-ral1r0<ld c"al11e, ;mdcla)T, ~l1d 11Ight, those who had faU1id it in their .hearts to mak~ 
by" the. flaring gas light, the, tide of 1if~ flowed ,this New Year's greetirig:Stlc:hglltheilrigs '~uld 
at . fever .heat. Fortunes were made and lost. cxpr~ssions are of far m:ore, value in 'theway 
V~lley and encirding hills, door yards, and gar.· of lifting burdens from weary hearts than are 

. dens, were covered by unsightly derricks. The. many of ,the richer gifts. They help the pas: 
town was submerged in oil. Mammon was king. tor and liis wife to know that they have a place 
But by: and bye th:e spouters eeased to· spout,. in the hearts 'of the people. Our prayer for the 
and the gushers to gush. Other and richer d'ear people who gave such kindly expressi<:n. 
fields were opened, the price of oil :went down; is that they shall not only be greatly blessed in 
and the boom burst. . 'The operators plugged up 'basket and store, but that in spirit they may ~x
their wells ali,d left. The 'oil dealer, likewise. perience a deepening of divine grace. 

More news items for this department are 
wanted. -If we could ,secure ~:i.ll 'items which 
this page seeks, it would be'the most ·popular .. 
of apy department of THE RECORDER. We try 
to keep iiI 'touch with as many localities as pos
sible, through their local papers, but most items 
in Sl1fh papers are of local interest only', or are 
purely personal. But since we are unable to 
secure fWill correspondents as much as we 
wish, THE. RECORDER ,must gather from local 

,The store keeper went; and nIl the rest fd- E. A. WITTER. 
lowed. The railroad played out,. and Richburg 
was left amid the ruins and rubbish of h:::r 
greatness, GoLdsmith's "Deserted· Village" was 
a poem compared with her, Now Richburg is 
having her renaissance, in some degree, at least. 
The debris is being clearec!, away. New'house~ 
are being built, and old ones repaired, Thl' 
lawn mower sings in summer, and flowers blo0111 
along the way. The increased price of oil, 
and the decreased cost of pumping have made 
it pay to open the old wells, and sink new on~s. 
AI1 this makes a demand for labor, and a mar
ket for produce. Richburg has a railroad that 
has come to stay, standard gauge, and the prom
ise is that the trolley roa'd will soon be extende(l 
here from Bolivar, two miles away. It is a 
good time for loyal Seventh-day Baptists, look
ing for homes, and a location for business, to 

. papers, whatever is available. But we hope 
th~t local correspondents will write about the 
same events, in' addition t'o what we may c1laoce 
to copy. We sincerely wish that pastors and 
Presidents of the Christian Endeavor Societies 
would give more attention 
Please do so. 

to local news. 

Through the Jefferson County Herald we 
hear from Adams Center, N. Y.,· that "At a 
re-organization of the Seventh-day Baptist Sab
hath School F, M. Dealing was chosen super
intendent, Mrs. Hannah Green secr.etary, 
kel1llworth Horton treasurer, Roy Green 
chori~r, and Miss Janie Whitford organist," 
also tlat "Sixty and more watched the old year 
out and the new in at the home of Miss Vio1a 
Davis.:' , come to Richburg and settle. Farms ·can he 

BATTLE CRE},K, MICH.-After a week spent 
at Battle Creek, visiting in th~ hpmes of the 
brethren there, and calling upon those who are 
interested in the work which we as Seventh-
day Baptist:; have undertaken in that city, I am 
deeply impressed with the opportunity and the 
<luty there afforded. The charter members of 
the Battle Creek Seventh-day Baptist Church 
are sterling people, and their number, now twen
ty, will surely bc augmented by addition as time 
fV1>es on and others are drawn to them by the 
~pirit-blessed meetings they are holding. Dr. 
L. A. Platts, who organized the church, will re
turn to them the first of February and remain 
for a period of three months. Under his wise 
leadership there is promise of a healthy, gradual 
growth. During his former -qisit he established 
:'. fine reputation as a preacher and as a man of 
sweet Christian spirit, and his return is eagei:ly 
awaited by the church and by many who have 
not yet identified themselves with ii:. Pray for 
God's g~idance and blessing for 1)r. Platts and 
the Seventh--day Baptist Church of Battle Creek. 

W. D. WILCOX. 

CHICAGO, Jan. !O; 1905 .. 

DODGE CENTRE, MINN.-The angel -i)f death 
has recently entered one of 'our homes, and 
taken two little.ones-Helen and Ruth' Lehman, 

From the Milton Journal, . Wis., we learn bought, with or without oil right, and gas, 
that the Seventh-day Baptist Sabbath School (illuminating and fuel we mean) is plenty and 
in Chicago held a Christmas 'entertainment at cheap. The church has a very good house of 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Langworthy, worship 'and a parsonage; and each Sabbath a 
at which "A program of music, tableaux and goodly congregation gathers to hear the \Vurd 
re~itations was given which did credit to all and greet one another. Our' prayer and Con
and was worthy of a larger audience, which ference meetings ar~ of increasing interest, and 
was small on account of the inclement weather." the Christian Endeav'or and Sabbath School are 
From the same paper we learn that "V. n. well sustained. The Sabbath School, under the 
Wilcox, pastor of the Seventh~day Baptist efficient superintendence of Sister C. L. Wil· 
church, in Chicago, late1y spent a Sabbath in Iiams, is doing a good work, and on Christmas 
Battle Creek, Mich., preaching to the Seventh- Eve jt gave a fine entertainment, a(ICompanied aged six a.nd four years respectively. Because 
day Baptist Church in that ~ity. by a Christmas tree which made the hearts of. of the contagious nature of the disease-diph-

The Alfred Sun reports that Walter L. Greene many glad. The little ones did exceedingly well theria--'Only a brief service was held, and that. 
.or' ALfred preached in Little Genesee on Sab- with .their recitations, dialogues and panto- only in connection with the first death, hem;.e, 
bath, Dec; 3r, 19

0
4, and that the young people) mime's . .vie are enjoying very much this win" on 'Sabbath day, Dec. '31

, a memor~al service 
of that place "watched the' old year 'out and ter, the visit and help in our meetings, of was held at the church, not only to show our 
the new year in." The Sun also ,says that .Rey. Brother and·Sister Samuel Crandall from Glen, rcspect for the d<:!parted ones, but a1s<!-toex~ 
C. sl SaYre; pastor at Alfred iStation,. 'fis assist- Wis ... We trust we are stri~ing. for .~ stronger press sympathy with the parents-wnowere too 
ilig in\revival s'~rvices "cat,;MairiSettlem~nt/' faithi a ,CLoseI;' a1,1d,. l11~r¢consistent walk with iq tobe,present at the burial ()f their much~lov- • 
N.' Y...}?Through *e Sun we also .learn .. that God; '~nd'f.or the Utiion and fellowship of the,ed. dai,lghters. Since no one could doubt the 
Rev;:L. C. Randolph ,"has been holding a,few .. Spirit, and, with ope another.· .~ Brother La,;erll, safety' onhe little6nes, "in the arms of Jesus," 
evangelistic mee~ingsat Brookfield, N. Y." ~" 0; Bassett has been elected' Superintelld~ni:of the:~erill6n w~sdired:ed11.1ot::e especially to the 
. The Brookfield Courkr brings rtews that Rev. the' Sabbath School Jor the coming year, and 'livinii;'th~' pastor speaking' . from the 'Yords of 
I.L. Cottrell of Leonardsyille, lately went to· Miss Blanche Saunders, Assistant. .. '. !Miss' Lena th:e Saviour, "except ye be converted and . be-

. ,. . M . . P "d t f th Y P S C E com, e as little children, yeO shall not enter into 
HorneIlsvilIe, N. Y., to perform a marnage onroe. HL .... · r~l en 0 e·. . . . J •. 

cererriony" and that on Sabbath, Dec. 31 , ~904, O . .0: SHERM,AN. the kingdom of heaven." • The unusualJy large, 
6 ' attendarice was ~~ strong manifestation of the 

Dr. O. U.YVhitford· of Westerly, R. I., oCCjl- Dec. 2 , 190 4. . ' 
. pied the 'pulp~ at, Leonardsville. T l1e C ot~rier love and ,sympathy going out to this dC'eply af-
"also calls attention to the fact that the SABBATH SALEM, W. VA.-On New Year's night quite fiicted family, who need the prar:ers of their 
RECORDER~d~sires -to se~ure a photograph, or a company of well-meaning people, came march- brethren and sisters. . '. G. W. L . 

'. picture; of some kind, of Elder. Henry .. C1a~k, iug into' the parsonage, without any ceremony; Jan. 4, 1905· 
0::.-1 , 
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AGGRESSIVE-SABBATH REFORM 
WORK 

" 
FROM PR~SIDENT DAVIS. 

, j'" . 

~·'THE.~ABBATH RECORDER~ 

cism breeds distrust, 'loss of confid~nce,. indiffer
, ence, and' hostility. 

I trust we, as a people have passed through 
the worst of that phase of our transition period. 

In reply to your request. for an expression Some of it was inevitable. We are' fortunate in 
of opinIon for the SABllA~H RECORDER 'COIl("(:W- • that it has had but little of bitterness. Possibly' 

. '-.-

J 

. ty. My only suggestion,' repeated from last 
Conference, is "go aJ/i.eaa and make the printed' 
page, nbt only readable, but as attnicti'rve aspos- . 
sible, and compel a hearing from an unwilling 
public," . , .' , \ 

ALFRED, N. Y., Jan. 5, 1905. 
ing ·'the. valu,e and importance of more agg:'es- 'we have had no more destructive criticism than 
siv.e work in Sabbath reform; by. the Tp,ct So-", .' ',. . . ,was.l1ecessary, though many of us.have)elt the ,'FROM REV. J. II. HURLEY. ' ' 
'tiety," I beg_to say that I have observed, with 'cl1i11i,ng effects, either a's the obiect'or, the sub- At the' requ~st of P~stor Randolpl-r ofAlf~ed> ' 
mtlch. satisfaction THE RECORDER'S' annou'n'ce~" i ' , ", ',' jed of ~riticisfl1,' or both; for unfortunately. ' r presented the inatter of tithing. on' D~c.' 3 I:. 

'nleilt, of plans for stich, ae:gre.ssive worI!=, The . . , , , ' . ,~ , . . c6ticisrnreacts ·upon· thesubject,even .. more,At the close of the ,seryi'ce,fift:y stood, saying 
importance arid value of such '\vork,' wisely' and ' ,., ,,' " . . '. .. . , , ' fOr.cefill1y thaii, upOJ~' 'the-obj eci: of, criticism: ,they, w.ould·tithe during the ".year 1905· If we 
courageotlSly prosec,uted 'b.y the Trac;t Society . ' . ' ,', " . Thank God I we have reached.the, constructive would practi.ce tithing; as a:d~nonlimi.tioll; ,the 
can not ,be 0ver-'estimated., The tinie,is _ not ' , , . period.' O:)nferertcc·j.sreor'ganized; , The army . Tra~t .Socie'!tycould' use,.$15,oOb during' 1905 ' 
o~lly opportune for such work, but tIle vitality .. . , . if marshaled and in good marching order tinder and stilI ·go up' t() Co'nfere!lce with money it\ its 
of the denomination in the .twentieth century; ,our great general, the'''George Washington" of treasury. I may not live to see it, but I believe 
demangs that form of activity to accompany. the liew campaign. We have all tried· to do the day is c0ming'''when Seveljth~day Baptists 

. our other denominational . enterprises in order faithfully our tasks in the past, though problems ~ilI give 1110re than a tenth, because they love 
that a (ull and symmetrical expression of de~ nominati0l1al life be realized. Our clt-momina-, and- difficulties have· been, ever present. With the truth so·dearly.· How valuable it would be 

the new footing now attained, and a consciotls~ to have the ~nert and means, both at once. Your 
tional activity is related to our life, as food is ness of the readjustment which now we are only . editorials are so helpful to us aIL I am greatly 
related to the physical organism; and as proper 
food must contaill all the fundamental elements 

beginning to consent to, let us all go forward interested in your plans for the promotion of 
assured of the fullest confidence anej the most Sabbath reform work. I was p'leased when the 

of nutrition, so our denominational activity must loyal support, of the whole people. announcement was made that the Tract S!'>ciety 
include all elements that are ·essential· to our vi- Of course, the Missionary Society will go for- was about to enter on aggressive work along 
tality. The maintenance· of the organization ward with an enlarged work, more vigorously that line. Our Tract Society must lead in this 
and ordinances of the church is indispensable; ·prosecuted. We love and trust its members and work. We need the printed page; but:, in many 
the evangelization of the world is the express expect them to "go up and possess the land." localities the printed page must be accompanied 
command of our Lord. To be Christian is to be Our Woman's Board, our Sabbath School or followed by the living teacher. Here in the 
missionary in pllrpose and effort. To educate Board, and our Young People's Board, have our Southwest people depend too much upon what 
our own young people in the atmosphere of our confidence and,our support in the auxiliary work they are told, and do not read enough for them-
own strong spiritual churches, is to nurture them which they have undertaken. We bid them all, selves; but, even here, good results are coming 
in the admonition of the Lord. And to attract God speed. from the distribution of literature. People who 
and educate at these centers the children of other Of course the Education Society will promote read themselves into Sabbath observance, are the 
denominations, is as impqrtant a mission work 

b 
education in general and Theological education ones who, stick by it. I think our Tract Board 

as we are likely ,~.?. be a Te to perform, and a in particular and we will all help in that work, i, moving in the right direction. May God help 
Sabbath reform work as well, of no mean sig- Of course Gardiner is "hustling" for Salem Col- us, as a, people, to hold up their hands. The 
nificance. But the distribution of the printed lege and the West Virginia young people. We value and importance of such aggressive work 
word illuminated by a co-relation with historic all love him and them, and want a share in the cannot he estimated. 
development and present day problems, is a dis-
tinctive feature of denominational work for blessed work. Of course Daland and his loyal GENTRY, Ark., Jan. 2, 1905. 

facuIty are laboring night and day to make the 
which the Tract S(lcicty was wisely established Milton of the twentieth century worthy of its 
and is adequately equipped. In the past it has nineteenth century tr,aditions, and that it may 
accomplished much valuable aggressive work . continue to shed its light over the great North-
with an accompanying denominational vigor and \vest. 'VIle believe in them because they are do-. 
growth. ing: it. Of course, Davis and Tomlinson and 

For the past few years, the denomination has Kenyon and a score of other workers are doing 
been struggling for an adjusted footing through their level best to make Alfred serve its cOl'l·stit
a transitional period. The causes of this tran- uency creditably, to spread truth and knowledge, 
sitional period are not remote to seek in the new and to promote denominational life and power. 
economic re-adjustments of the present genera- Of course Dean Main and his faculty of the 
tion; but th~ir influences extend to every phase Theological Seminary are living the "strenuous 

.... of social,ethical, and religious activity: Our life," making the Seminary a hive of industry in 
churches are feeling the pressure of a new en- the preparation of c6nsecrated young people for 
vironment. Our nusSlOnary enterprises and ,the "st.renuous 'life" in the pastorate of our 
methods have suffered from the suspense. O,ur churches. These boa(ds and schools are all· do
schools have been compelled to struggle with ing aggressive work. They ara true and faith-
new l'lroblems, and seek a readjustment or face fnl and strong in all the departments to which 
a forced surrender. The Tr~ct Society has. not Qle1r are assigned. We all glory in their work. 
been alone in its effort to get .its bearings and Most assuredly £ill believe in aggressive work 
map out a new-"chart for the twentieth century'. for the Trac't Society also! The importance of 

Doubtless many of Ol1r people, at least partia1- the work assigned ,to thts, society is' universally 
Iy, grasp the underlying. principles at work, for conceded. The' detiils of measures and' meth
during the ,PCJ..st three,orfout years we llave ods are of ,n~ces~ity left to the members ~f the 
talkt;dari<it,boughJ:. rngch,apput the reorgimiza- ,"Tract Boai-d. . They are men of experience and 
tioll' oftonfeteilceandden0111inationalactivi~'Cxpe~f'. j~~dgment 'in' 'this' work, and \0 above all 
tie~. ,All this has been~necessary ~utgrowth they areearhest cllrisfian men and lo);al Sev-

.. 6£ conditions which 'are universal, and which enth-day Baptists. Our people believe in. the 
are'beyond our control., A n~cessary evil \yhicIi Board and will gladly follow their lead in this 
must accompany such' transition p~riod, is' de- aggressive work. Each, of . us, in his own 
structive criticism, viz., the pO,inting out of faults sphere, should be. a specialist and should betrust
or. inadequacies in the present system or order ed to give his best thought and effort to the 
of things. . This destructive criticism is more it! work in hand. Of none can this be more truly 
evidence ina democratic or congregational f9rm ' said than of the lnembers of the Tract Board. 
of government, or polity, than in. a more closely . As:a unite<i people we are ready, I am sure, 
centralized· g9vernment. Indiscriminate criti- to pledge to them aneW <!ur l?ve and ou,r loyal-. '. 

\--

'. 

FllOM REV. A. G. CROFOOT. 
I am in favor of pushing ahead in Sabbath. 

reform work as fast as we can get the nl'eans 
to do it. I shall continue to urge the people to 
give for that work. If all our people gave the 
tithe to the Lord's work we should get very 
much more than we now do and, I beli'eve, we 
should be prospered accordingly. 

INDEPENDENCE, N. Y., Jan. 4, 1905. 

FROM REV. n. LEWIS:, 
I am most a[>suredly in favor of "Aggressive 

Sabbath Reform Work." It is greatly needed. 
But I am greatly embarrassed 'in having so small -
an ~ income than I can do- but little. ~ I hope to 
send five dollars before long. But few of our 
church ever were liberaJ giver s,and fo~ two 
years we have had almost a failrire of crops, so 
they are away behind in regular church ex-

. penses. And yet r hope to get them . .10 .do som~ 
thing for ·denominatio1).al work, at our , <!-1!11ua1 ' 
meeting Jan. 8, as we have receiyed jJle ,p!:euge 
cards. Thereds<3. saying' that!'it\is no disgrace 
tobepoot;" but 'i!,jsct~rt::ibly humUi3:ti,rig :~ome- . 
tin:ies., ",heny-au iwant~to :.give and,~annot.~I 
do' ·wish our'. people " would. tithe, . but .. ther,e:is 
great opposition, froIn many .. ·· ILta~es too m!1ch 

cash, they say .. 
DODGE .. CENTER, Minn-:,·Jan. 4, 1905·, 
[Too muc~ stress is lai.d on the amount of 

money one may be: able to' give. ,Large~ gift-s . 
are ·usually spoken of as "liberaI." That is not 
necessarily' so,. and usually the larger. gifts are 
not more liberal than smaller ones. , The man 

. who' gives. honestly and actual "according as 

, , 

, 

, 
. . , 
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God has prospe11!d him" has· done well, and can. be but one.' scriptural answer to the ques~ knowledge! it. has changed the· entire drift of 
• such an one should' never feel embarraso:ed be- tion, and that is, yes, 'it is essentiaUoobedience. my life;' my environments, my relation' to 

cause he. cannot do 'as ;l.11o.ther one. can, As a <: We call110t obey the command, "Remember the friends, to loved ones,' to society; but still I 
whole, iltiberality is evinced quite as much by'~ Seveilth-dayand keep, it holy" by the observ~ thank G9d for the truth. Among the changes 
those of large ability, as it is by those of less ance of another day. It is a principle of com- wrought, no.tc least in importance, is my relation 
ability. It is notsoun~ logic nor good religion mon law, well known, and ;,tccepted universally, to God and to His Holy Word. I accept the' 
to "comf)are ourselves among ourselves," as "that the speCification of one thing, is the..pro- principle that our relation to all things must be 
inuch as is done in the' inatter. of giving. Each 11ibition.ofanother." God has specified the· detel'mined by our relation to Christ.' If ther'e . 
~hotl:l(L:deterl1Jinethe matter, 011 his reiations Seventh day asthe Sabbath, and has ~l1ade it a "ras the givirigup of much that was dear to me, ' 
to God; and the materi<J.l thillgs God has given . memorial of. 'His . rest in cr~atioll an~l a type of there has' been the receiving' of more that. is 
him. "What· shall tbis man do" is not the stand- the rest that remaineth 'for the people 'of God.> •. dearer -than that, given up. Somebody made, 
ai-d. What otiiht 'r to do for God and truth,',' J subnlit this propositioll, whiCh r believe no one . sacrificesinpressirig~upon.my notice, the tlllWeI

I'; the. questiOll.r-ED.willdispute-, that it is, tlrelaw of'types"thata:. come truth Uiltil, tlIider :.the -Spirit's power ;' it 
, ' •• ' . , , ~'" "" " f, ,type_ sllall'.!emain . unalterable in all its .d~ta:il became niost weIcom,e. I ari,l glad to know there 

<' 
-- - . 

'FROM REV. 1\. P.AsHuRsT.tmtil itiscii~pl~ce'dbythea~lti~type.the writer' isa.t1 awakeningai11<mg Oiir"people 't6 tIie--im-
Who can: estimate the ~alue and ircnportance of the epistle to, the Hebre;w:s says "He lill1i~efh 1>ortance of our work in Sabbath reform. Ler· . 

of aggressive work in Sabbath reform? Etern- a certain day, ... saying, there remaineth ·the cry be as that of th~' son of Amoz-"Awake, 
ity can only answer many. questions raised by' therefore a rest to the people of God," literally,' awake; put on thy str.s:ngth, 0 Zion; put on thy 
tlS. W-e are so constituted.Jhat we wish to see, "there remalneth a keeping of Sabbaths for the beautiful garments, 0 Jerusalem.'" 

~ and be"able to estimate the value of an Chris- people Qf. qod," and the Twentieth Century~ There is a responsibility in this matter of Sab
ttan wor~ But w£ have no, standard by which New' Testament tr.anslation renders Heb. 4 :8, 9, bath, reform which is peculiarly ou; own. Our 
to compute values in Spiritual things, and .in- "Now if Joshua had given Rest to the p,eople, strength is faith and trust in God, in the Sover
(leed this is not our prerogative. We are ser- God would not have ~poken of another aild eignty of His word, and in obedience to His 
vants sent 011t, into the harvest field to labor. later day, There is; then, a promise of a .Sab- commandments. Time, talents, money and self
The M~ster" has said "go work today in my bath-Rest for God's People still unfulfilled." sacrifice, cannot be estimated in comparison 
vineyard and whatever is right I will give you." Like all other symbols, the primary teaching is . with duty and responsibility, The SOOtH'r we 
So we go forth, leaving the estimating' of the destroyed by any change that may be made give up the stewardship, the better it will bt' for 
\alue of our work entirely in the hands of the priqr to its fulfillment. This will apply alike, us, if the Master's goods are to depreciate in 
Master. to Baptism, The Lord's Supper and the Sab- our hanus. We cannot be faithful to aur trust 

The earnestness of the Master in seeking for bath. The death marks of the Lord Jesus are if we in any way compromise or discount His 
laborers, and the wonderful amount he has ex- typefied in the two former ordinances, and the bills, with our Lord's creditors. When the re
pended, and the thorough equipment he has "time" mark, in the latter. The Sabbath teaches ceiving time shall come, onr Lord will expect 
placed in our hands, is suggestive of the value a dispensational truth, and time is the 'essen,.tial increase in' proportion to our opportunity and 
that He has placed upon it. But if it is .our feature, as it is prophetic of a time yet unful- the full extent of our ability. 
province to reason upon the value and import- filled. To change the time is to destroy the ,I most heartily commend aggressive Sahbath 
ance of Spirittt~l truths, and to estimate the symbol, and all that was intended to be taught reform work. May this awakening not be the 
comparative value of one truth with another; by it. flickering of a dying torch, but a light which 
we might .ask if the Bible doctrine of the Sab-· The value and importance of aggressive work will burn brighter and brighter until the perfect 
bath .is a fundamental basis upon which ChTis- in Sabbath reform, may be estimated by the day. 
tian systems are built. Is it a primary and nec- value and im'pottance' of Sabbath truth. It can- HAMMOND, La., Jan. 5, 1905. 
essary' truth? Argument in this point is not not be estimated as to its value and importance 
ll€CeSsary, for it is univeraIty a.dmitted that a by the manner of its reception by the tmb~liev- BLESSINGS THAT COMPENSATe: 
Sabbath day set apart for the worship of God ing world, any more than we could estimate the This pathetic, little story of a blind girl lS 
and rest from all secular labor, is both scriptural value and importance of the work and mission told by Ian Maclaren: r:-
and necessary to spiritual growth, and to. suc- of Jesus Christ, through His acceptance by the "If I dinna see"-and she spoke as if this 
cess in evangdizing the world, according to the unbelieving world. Neither can we 'estimate its were a matter of doubt, and she were making a 
commission which we have received from Jesus value and importance by the way it has been concession for' argument's sake-there's nae
Christ. received by the Christian world. It was de- body in the glen can hear like me. .There's no 

Mr. Beecher said, "A world without a Sab- clared of Christ that He "came to His own, and footsteps of a Drumtochty man comes to the 
bath would be lik€ a man without a smile, ltke His own received Him not, but as many as re- door but I ken his name and there's no voice 
a summer without flowers, and like a homestead ceived Him, to them He gave the right to be- oot on the road that I canna tell. The birds 
without a garden. It is the joyous day of the come the sons of God." The Sabbath question, sing sweeter to me than to onybody else, and I 
whole week." The words of Mrs. Hale are also like all other Bible doctrines; derives its value hear them cheeping to another in the bushes 
very beautiful, and appropriate when applied and importance from the source from whence' before they go to sleep. And the flowers smell 
to the Sabbath of the Bible:. it came, and the truth it is meant to teach. sweeter to me-the roses and the carna!jons. 
"Hail, Holy Day, the blessing from above What· is our responsibility in the matter of and the bonny moss-rose-and I judge that the 
Brighteps thypr~ence like a smile of love, aggressive Sabbath reform? It has been truly oat-cake and milk taste the richer because I 
Smoothing, like oil upon a stormy. sea, • said that "The measure of capacity is the meas- dinna see them. No, na, ye're no to think that 
The roughest waves of human destiny-' nre of our sphere." We are the, custodians of I've been ill-trated by my God, for if He didn't 
Cheering the good, al1d to the poor oppressed Sabbath truth. God has made us stewards, es- give me ae thing He gave my mony things in-
Hearing the proi1.1is~ of their heavenly ,rest." pedaUy 'of the sqiptural S<l;1:>bath doctrine. In stead . 

. The Baptist ~Ch~rch. Mau~ual says ~'theSab- what way are we to exercise oU,r stewar~ship? . "And, mind ye, it's no as if I'd seen once and' 
,bath is. ~obe kept :sacred to. re~igious. purposes, Does the' world need our' testi1:nony? Is the lost my sight; that micht ha' been atrial and 
by:ibstaining;frQm .alisecular. labor'., and~inful Sabbath trrit&as heM' ap.d taught by Seventh- my ·faith michtha' failed. I've lost nothing;' 
recreation; b;y tl1e ;devout obseryance., of ,.au thy dayB~Pti~ts, l?rofltable to a11111ankind? qan my life :has been all get:fing." , 

, mealls:ci:f.grace, ,both;private ,and: public ;andbyw:e.sll-y,lik,e ipCl,uL in pne ofh.is letters.'~c)·~Hle " " <, ' , . -,-' - " . 
, preparation'for.that. test that: f'emain~ . .for, the 'church~s,' "I 'have kept haihiIlg, baCK .tIial:~:,was'· 'ASHAWAY,. R...I.-. ,Fr9p:1 ~G:2 'IV~si;;rh S;/I1 ~e 
. pe6pl~. of .God." , Says Bishop Mant, "The Sab- profitable' to you.'" Is there 110 day: of ,reck0,n- ,ar'egl~d ~o' learn that 'Rey.\iV. L.·Burdick;·p~s~ 
'bath is a perpetual memory of the Maker's ingwIien we are to' give account of our· steward- tor in Ashaway, occupied his: ptllpll on ,Sab-. 

rest." "The Sabbat.h day is the savings-bank ship? ,'_ ..' b,ath , Jan. 7, "for t~e first time sin;,f\. h,is chil
of humanity," says Frederick Saunders. "It 1n- You wiII pardon me for, a personal reference, dren were taken With scarlet fever.' ""He was 
vites to. the ,1Oblest s~litude and the noblest SQ- . when I say I am a, convert to the Sabbath:, I prevented by qtlarantine. from .doing his public 
. . b b t' t I r go th'e're was work dtlr'l'ng the: illness of his familv... '111eir 

clety"-says Einerson.· . 'J am so ecause a ou we ve yea sa· 
Is, .it essential to observe the Sevel1th-. day . sonle very aggressive work done in Sabbath re-, recovery and, tlie removal of quarantine, is " 

as the Sabbath? I will answer that questi.on form by Sev'enth~day Baptists. I shall always . matt~r for thankfulness on th(! part ,9f all otlr 

by asking .mother.Essential to'what? • There'be ,thankful tOJ:;od that this truth came to my, 
. readers:' 
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CHILDREN'S ':HYMN. 
From the sunny morning 

To the starry night, 
Every look and motion 
,,' Meets our Father's sight: 

, , 

So ,hese people move <;inly:when they are pulled. 
There was 6n~e a ,little' fellow who hated; 0 so , , ' 

. '~ ,-. ~ :".\,.',: "~'- ,~:~. !:,-!, 

':VOL; 'Lx!;';NQ;" 3. 

,Young' 'PeOp;le's·'\Vorl(~; ~ 
L.:i':rER' C RA N'OOLI' H; Editor, Alfred. 'N.· Y. ~ 

much! to go to bed at night. And after Mama 
had told him O!Ice, "F~~ddy, I guess it is'ttnte "-;~ESI-~~;T'S-:::~~-;T;R:--'--'-'-- -

, for bed," she had to telt him' again and again, DEAR ENDEAVORERS: 
and finally had to say, HY9u mU$t go th~s very Will your C. E. Society kindly co-operate 
,minute." ' And then he only just~ went. with the young People's Board in the follow-_ 

. From' earliest breathing 
To our latest' year, , 

" Every' sound 'we 'utter '. 

He was a Can,al Boat Freddy, and th<:!re are, , ingsug,gestio11S?' Let ~tS, see' that all ,of these 
, ,2 a great .many of him. - The bOys who. know points are" observed by all of the Societies of 

" ,they ought to wash the, ir hands and brush _th~ir " " our denomination: " ' 
',: 'Meets our: 'Father's ear .. '- ' 

• T • -

, - 'Throu~hour e~rthly journey, 
,._yiher,esge: er ; we:: ,gc<:~ _,",_ 
. Every· thought and feeling 

coats and learn their lessons,. bu~ who-never ,10 • I." Make th~ y~rIgo5 tl~,e best,year,of y,?ur 
,-, , ' these till they have to, until they are faii-ly pull- ' SoCiety. " " .. _ ' -', -, ,,' ; _ _ .. -.' 

ed into~' it-'these 'are 'all Canal- 'Boat. Boys. " ," 
.. -h.- -, "i)Ofr,"'t~'ybit'9{ii6w' -the n:am' es bfs6me?' '. , . _ ' 2.' Use. the Daily Readings (obtained fr0111 

tl~e:RicoR~ER.'offi~e j:'.- .-: -,' , " . , '~-" -' " 
, .Then 'therear~the'Siilboat, People. The' ,3. , Use printed 'Topic Catcl~ with names of 

;;ailboat is better thilrithe ~ari~1/b6at beca\ise it officers' _and conunit~es~n the' ~ev~rsesrde of 
Duth our Father know. 

Let ils then 'be caref\il 
That our looks shall be 

Brave and kind and cheerful, 
For our Lord to see, 

Let us guard each accent 
With a holy fear, 

Fit our every saying 
For our Lord to hear. 

Let no thought within us, 
Hidden or confessed, 

Ever bring a sorrow • 
To our dear Lord's breast. 

, 
Help us, 0 our Father I 

Hear our earnest plea
Teach Thy little children 

How to live for Thee! 
-Rhymes and Jingles. 

THREE KINDS OF BOAT PEOPLE. 
A TALK TO BOYS AND GIRLS. 

Where is the boy or girl that doesn't like 
boats? Of course not everyone likes to sail in 
boats, for sometimes the water becomes verv 

, -
tipsy-topsy, and then' something down beneath 
yom jacket becomes very squirmy-wormy, and 
you wish you Were, €)it" dry land shoveling snow 
off the sidewalk. Not that it is much fun to 
shovel, no, no; still it is more fUn to do that 
than to have the feelings you sometimes have 
on shipboard. 

, can move withoutanybocly to _pull it. 'But you ,cards. . " . "'" . ' 
must have a: wind. Its 'go-power is 'in, what ,4. A better observa~lce of 'the Consecratloll 
surrounds it. So these Sailboat People skim Me;etings -and the use ofthew;all pledgj!, recited 
through the day beautifully so long as the wind .in concert. (1;'his wall c.. E."pledge ~an be ob
i", fair, when everything goes right, and no one tained 'from the thri.sthul, Ende~vor )iVorld, 
is cross, and the doH hasn't .fallen and smashed Tremont Temple,Boston, for $1.50'). 
her nose into crumbs, and the cat hasn't eaten 5. Business Meetings .monthly, without fail. 
the canary, and the rain doesn't wet one's, feet 6.' Executive Business Meetings regularly, 
so one can't go to the party. But when things every month. 
turn out the other way-, -my, my,'O my! Let 7. A meeting of each Endeavor committee u 

the girl across the aisle step on yom toes, or each month. (Oil up the machinery of yeur 
let Sally Slow win the prize you expected; how Endeavor Society and get it running better),. 
you do lose your temper and say harsh words 8. Join heartily in the tithing plan' propo~.!d 
and call mean names! by the pastors of the Western Association. 

Don't you see?' You are only a Sailboat 9. Sign the Systematic Benevolence cards. 
Girl. You don't get along well when the S (Sign for each obj'ect de~ignated on the card). ' 
winds are against you; the weather must be 10. Join with the United Society of Chris
just right or you will never sail into the harbor tia~ Endeavor in the Campaign Increase of 

, of a happy evening. Probaoly it isn't bard.lo 190'4-5. Make an extra effort, thJ:ough YOU4 
think of some Sailboat People.' Lookout Committee, to increase- your member-

How different from the other two kinds is ship, asking and re-asking your yot\ng- people, 
the last kind, the Steamboat People I The your young married' people and your Junior 
steamboat needs no mules or men to drag it, no graduates, who are not n0Y" members, to be
pleasant winds to blow it to its port. Let it corn: members. 
rain and snow, howl and blow, and send all II. Attempt some out-post work of your 
the dishes ker-smash I below, still the great own. in school houses, homes, etc. 
steaml50at goes· on, steady through the storm. 12. See that your Society sends at lea&t one 
So with the Steamboat People; they are always Student Evangelist out on the field t'1 represent 
bright-faced, sweet-voiced, kind-hearted, no you the coming Summer, for as long a th~le as 
matter whether the milkman brought the milk you are able. 
or forgot it, no matter whether Johnny is 13. Let us join heartily in the· Endeavor 
coughing with croup or building a snow man Movement, planning and praying for the work 
in the yard, no matter whether Christmas came ,that is before us. 
with a wagon-l,oad of presents or none at all. Yours in C. E., 

How do we explain these people? Ah, they " A. C. DAVIS} JR. 

WON HIS FIRST CASE. 
How ARD UNIVERSITY, WASHiNGTON., D. c., 

• I Dec. 30; 1904. 

DEAR PASTOR RANDOLPH:' 

• 

, . 

But there are other ways of liking boats be
sides sailing in them. You can lie in the sand 
on the beach and watch them like so many 
fuzzy c1ou'ds floating past, way down where 
the sky endS. ·Or you can take an excursion 
in a steamboat on the river where boats always 
behave themselves. Or, best of all, you can 
whittle little boats out of a shingle with a jack
knife, and set them sailing on the bathtub with 
a piece of yesterday's Herald for a sail and a 
bellows fer· wiftd; and then YO\1 can race therh 
from New York, which is here by the faucets, 
over to Liverpool, which is yonder at the down
hill end of the tub. ' 

have the right kind of souls; their go-power is 
inside. They have engines of their own, made 
up of good thoughts, good intentions, good 
habits, and goed ether things, and these engines 
are always ~ ready and strong to push th'em 
through the hardrresses. And orre of the' best 
things a:bout a Steambo~t Person is that he 'is 
able to help some. one""Clse. 

I should be really thankful for the Young's 
Analytical- 'Concordance which the lady f has so 
kindly offered. r 

Are you going to, be one of the S.teamboat 
People' this year?-' -The CbizgregiitfonaHSfanil 
Chri;Him.Wortd,- .. .. 

Yes, we aU iike boats, and we know a lot of 
difIel"ent kinds; ;the h~ge ,steamboat withth~ 
red smoke-stack,th¢ ',sailboats; with, all ~ ,their 
big: wings 'ofwhite : cloth;, ari~ ; eYe!]. the ,tiny, 'THE WORLD IS;T()())\1VC¥~n~,ys: 

, ' , "1 W.1LLJAM' WORDSWORTl:l:. : , ' 
,pokey ca11al boat that goes only wHen the'mu es': The world is too, much witli'us ; late a~d 'soon, , 
gQ.-:.and that means thatsoinetimes it doesn't' Getting and 'spel1i:1ing, we liy wast~ o'ur po-i ... ers: I 
go very much~ And have you ever thought Littie we see in ;nature that is ours i ,'f 
that people are just like these boats? Why, We have given our hearts away, 'a sordid boon! 

This sea that bears, her bosom' to the 111oon; 
the world is full of boat people, boat-women The winds that will be howling at all hours, 
and boat:.'men, boat-boys and boat-girls,- sailing And are up-gathered now' like sleeping flowers; 
round with one another day after day in the For this, for everything, we are out of tunc; 
house, in the school, on the ~treet, e~erywhere. It moves us not-Great God!, I'd 1ath~r be 

'First, theTe ~re the Canal Boat People. The 'A Pagan suckled in a creed outworn, 
,So might I,.'standing: on this pleasant lea, 

canal boat Cannot sail of' itself, it moves only Have glimpses' tha,~~'W~uldmake me less forlorn; 
when some mules or men or a itigdrags it. ,Have sight of PrQteu,s rising from the sea" 
Its go-power is in some o!le or somttbing els,~.:.:, __ ,_Or hear -old Triton blow his wreathe~ ~horn! 

" ," , -, 

, 

In ·the -Law' Department weh,ave· five' pro
iessdrs, one"black; two 'white:and two'~6Ioied. 
@rl'tHe19thI pleaded 'inyfirst : case ~nthe:Law 
D.epa'ttrri~nt and won;:nt was'-a case of tl"es
p'ass.' Kgentlemanwas tiding)n his carriage 
-a:ild th~ carriage was upset by collisiO'n with, 
, a cnaise, . the, ~ider was thrown into, the street 
and 'injured. The injunoid man brought a suit 
of trespass and I was employed to' defend the 
gentleman. After producing satisfactory argu
ment, I brought the action. of trespass to non 
suit. One .of the, white professors was the judge. 
The judge' and- jurors commended me for the 

. argument produced. ' . ' 
My purpose in,studying law is not to practi~ . 

, at,the bar, 'but. to be a legislator~ . It is said by 
some Cliristian~' that· minis~ers, oug-ht not' to in-

, 

• 

terfe~e'jnpGlitical : matters, but L ,differ..·, The . tention;After filling othel' ' lecture engage~ _ sas, C6lerado, Illinois and Iowa . "against the 
reason why church' and stllte should' not w~rk ments, he came back for five nights more, speak- enactment of legislation' requiring , certain 
together is because 'the diifdren of the devil are ing' the first night to a crowded house on places ofhusiriess in the District of Columbia 
at the head of- the .. state. ~ If }ve could get meff"" "Amusements." The following -night. fifteen to .be closed on Sunday." Thes'e were referred 
of God a,t the head ot'the' state, like King Heze- people came· forward and accepted Christ. The to the Committee on the District of Colw;hbia. 
kiah, King Josiah, and . GovemorNe~emiah, n1eetillg was one of great tenderness an~ power, ==-=:-,,-,.:00.;_-= '''''=-==','.---
men whose only aim-:and purpose wa,; to pro- as every meeting'sine has been. On Sunday M;\RRIAGES. 
,oote. 'and advance the catlse of God, men who lIight the. chutdi was' taxed to its utmost ca- .. ---- , -, ",,-:: 

1 I I ·· . JONEs-Ci.ARK.~At Independence, N., Y., Jan.', ( I\lC5·. 
Inade the commandments of God the, basis, of. pacity to hold t 1e peop e and t lere were s'ev~ . , ' h); Rev. A .. G. Crofoot, William E. Jonos and Grace' 
their codes and statutes, no true child of God eraf :new'Confessions .. Last night the write~A dark . , 
woi.tld object to union of church and state, for ,gave the' lecture-HI\. Glimpse of ,Four Cpnti~ 
the government of the' 'state wottld be "Perfect" .nents,':iiIustrated 'by' views c" thrown ' oi1:'tl:t~, ' -; --.~:"--,.-~.-- ---7,\-;---::' ,------,-----,-----~".....:-"---,-' 
love to God and Perfect love to Man. -4:When'screen by.a brill.iant cakium~light, in, the'G.A: ,,' I, DEATHS. '., 

'the ·right~~u~are ',in . au,th~ritythe .' people' re- 'Khall; , He is, to: :continueJ:ht work £or;.five., 'MAxsoN.=ln the town of Albion: Wis.:-D~t:=-~7<;-~I90~;_ .. 
. cjoice"btl'twhell the' wiCkedbt:areth ' rule,' the' nigl1ts ~nore, begituijngwith ,"The Te1l1perance Bennie Martin Maxson, infaJIt, son of Frank and ' 

people :'ip.ottrll.:',: . .' Issl;lj! in' Brookfield/' tomorrow night. '. This .ad- Mary Maxson. "Suffer the little children to come -', 
Yotlr 'brother 10 Christ, dress' will'alsobe'givell in the.large hall and unio me." T. J. v" 

. J. C. DAWES. illtlst1-ate'd . with stereoptican views. "N1CHOLS.-B~ssie,., daughter of Adolph ~.r. and, Cora 
I , i ti' h "t "ld' 'th-t the Javs of G. Champlm,Nlchols, was born Jammry 29, ,13-3'), and 

,some mes ear 1 sa .... -Ad' d h W NY" 

TITHING -A 'PART OF 
,WORSHIP. 

. " ' (h' ' ' '. Ie at ome, est Edmeston, " ., Sept. 27, 1904. 
RELIGIOUS revlVa)s ,are over; but I ave l;Iever seer~ an m- . Bessie was "the- only child of fond parents. She was 

terest become so deep and 1!trong and fruitful tenderly cared for during four months of sickness. 

You ask for an expression of opinion regard
ing tithing. I believe, in it with all my heart. 
Soon after 'we went to Alfred, Mrs. Jordan and 
I began tithing, partly for the reason that we 
wanted' to have something' to give, and partly 

'because we thought it was right. , Later -on we 
practiced it ,e~ltirely on the- ground that it was 
a part of religious worship, and that our Heaven
ly Father required 'it. The ways in which He 
manifested His approval of our intentions and 
spirit have thoroughly convinced us that we 
were not far fro111 pursuing the right course, 
and making the right interpretation of His 
word to us. I have planned to speak on the 
subject, January fourteenth or twenty-first. Was 
rlanning to bring it before my people before 
rt'ceiving your note. 

HENRY N. JORDAN. 
NEW M1RKET, N. J. 

SEED THOUGHTS FROM A RECENT 
LETTER. 

in ten day~. as in this brief campaign. It has The 'last. few days she was a great sufferer. Human 
done me as much good as it has Brookfit'ld, and wisdom and skill could not avail. The kind-hearted 
'1 go back to my' own work with new courage nurse who came at the last to help the mother, worn 

with months' of watching, said, "After all my experi· 
and ,faith-and with the promise which God ence and all I have learned I have no power to help," 
h · f'" t 1 ". tl as g'lven me 0 seemg grea er W,-'l'KS 10 ,le Bessie was baptized by her. Pastor, Dr. A. C 
community where I am the "under sp.epherd." Davis, Jr., June, 1901, and united with th~ Seventh-

_~ __ ':".:=,'--= ___ ,=, ::::-.:.:=c_-==-==---=-=_-=--, __ --:=-- =- day Baptist Church of West Edmeston. She was a 
SUMMARY OF· NE\VS. faithful attendant of all its appointments as well as 

the Christian Endeavor Society. Every Sabbath eve 
The first group of Russian paroled officers the ringing of the prayer meeting bell was noted by her 

reached Nagasaki on Jan. II. They were weI.. during her sickness, except the last but one hefore she 
comed by repres'entative citizens and the officers went away. The last time she was out was to attend 
of the city, who conducted them to the Tcr.plc the C E. Local Union meeting held at Wer,t Edmeston, 
Garden, where refreshments wert serve,'. ('<.,1-- May 24· For four months she battled with sickness 

d and suffering amid hopes and discouragement., long
onel Trickskoff, on behalf of the ofiicers, sai . ing to be able to go out, but patient, firm in faith, and 
that it was. impossible to eXfres's aclequate was not afraid to die. Bessie had a host of friends, 
thanks for such a cordial reception to men who and enjoyed very much the little tokens of remem· 
recently were enemies. The tr,'a~'n'ent they had brance, such as flowers and kind messages sent to her 
received, he .declared, showed tlla,t Japan hdd during her sickness by friends and acquaintances. She 

• ' '. was impressed and said she did not know she had so 
the highest ethical position among the natlOns. many friends. I t teaches us a lesson, not to save all 
He believed that after the war Russia and our flowers and kind words until our loved ones are 
Japan would become fast friends. gone. Let us bestow the flowers and speak the words 

Frank Rasinger was found guilty of' murder while' we can cheer one another. In the absence of 
. h fi d t B 'd t Ja I I and her pastor, the funeral services were, by request, con-

"I am still old-fashioned enough to believe _ 111 t 'e rst egree, a n g on on n. , - b Th' ducted by Pastor- I. L. Cottrell, of Leonardsville. 
that we need the Sabbath truth more than it sentenced to be hanged on Fe . IS· IS man I. L. c. 
needs us, that it is a glorious heritage rather shot his wife in the fannhouse where they re- STILLMAN.-Fannie E. Tallett Stillman was born in 
than a misfortune which has to he borne." sided, near Shiloh, N. J., in October last. He the town of Otselic, Chenango County, N. Y., on 
"Ther.e are evidences of an awakening, and of was a tenant on the farm of Howard Davis, a Mateh 17, 1842; and pasaed from this life, in Gen-
more aggressiveness all along the lines, which most estimable and well-known Seventh~day try, Ark., Dec, 8, r904· J. H. H. 

b h B t · t Cl't' n of that sectl'on Th'ere is an un- WORDEN.-Roscoe C, son of Leonard J. and Lavina 
j" hopefu,l." "It as seemed to me t at our ap IS lze· . 

f d t f th dd death Of Mr Kellogg Worden, was born near Leonardsville, N. 
lJeople have lacked the inspiration of a gr. eat, con orme repor 0 e su en . ';v b l' h Y., Oct. 17, 1866, and finished his earth course Dec. 
and lively hOpe. We have lacked zest and that Davis a day or two since. "e e leve e was 

f d b f r9, 1904· • 
supreme confidence which the heralds of a g-reat IT witness in this case three, or our ays e ore. About, a year after the birth of Roscoe, his parents 
truth should poss·es_s." "Have not some of us The defense made by Rasinger's lawyers was moved into the village of Leonardsville, where they 
been even apologetic? We are ,so-rry for you, ins~nity and natural depravity. Thde ju~ge "i.n have since lived and where Roscoe spent most of his 

, h dId th t t t IS time in early life, and he has regarded this as his h"me 
sir, but it is ourChdstian duty··,tg lay·. a o'J.'eat . c arge .: ec are ' a -even grea epravl y 

- b , , A . f th until recently. In this house and surrounded with the 
bttrden upon you. T'he, G' ood 'Bo,a',k, ,~ay.,~-~hou no 'excuse for crime.' representa'ttv~ 0 e . ~'.L scenes of childhood he spen~ last days on earth. He 
shalt and Thou shalt not. That is only· the . Public Ledger of Philadelphia; pr~sent at- the completed his academic· course in our High School, 
backbone, and a few other necessary bO!leS to . trial, reports the following as .said by Rasinger: and afterwards attended College. Much of his busi
give-rigidity to the, thing .. You must put flesh "I knew. I could not, win Qut .. I have known ness life, has been in connection with newspaper work. 
upon,' 'it,~,'hot-, red_ blb_: ~tfi~ it!;' ~.ips, ··.li·,nd..,.Je, t ,it f;0ni::~th~; d~y 'tha:t.LcQ~niitte(Lihe,crime that I Hi~ final trouble, consu~ptibn, appeared some three 

- . !, .. f' - . - . lim' t I' months"a'go but.he continl\edhis work 'until about five 
stana,fol;th a bea utifti(J~,eihg'_. -iv hos~'p1issioil;,'is stood" no> charice 6 . escap10gpums 'en. . 'am . weeks b~fo;~ the end ciurle. ,He wa~ r~tiring and quiet 
toole~s;'li1anKindX :·,!',C)U( G01~'fej_:e'£ces ,:-are. '2rep~fedtodie;. ILth~y V(rould-let.tne J wo~ld in maimer; but had a genial and ~ympathetic disposi
read.l,ing a high ,w~ter mark.' We'ffiust ,r.each ;wal~::t0' t?e gallows nOw, • at1~' ,. ~lt1l.'IJIy·~wn '. i;ion, naturally i~ciined, t? ~ r~ligious' turn of mind 
a . higher 'level" stilli. '-A,', thousand .' Hearts '. 'willr;- ;h~n,9S 'P)lt the, rope a1:Jout .my ,neck' ,I •. am ,not, more, than. mallY.' He umte~ ":Ith ~he. church. when. a 
look fran I lift for reassu'ratice' fo'ra :righf - 'afraid of death. I' feet no renwrse, pIty ,11or< boy, but did not always mamtam hIS mterest I? rehg-

.0 , t p, ' " , ' " ,': h .- , ' 'ious matters, but for several years has had an IIlcreas-
to live." .- same 'h' d -.' ' , " , . , "N' ing and vital interest in spiritual t 1'lr,S, an was com-

___ --C-_-,-_--'-" In the United. S~a:tes Se~ate, Jan.IO" th~. eWfol'terl~nd sustaihed with a bright hop~ to the end. He 
REVIVAL AT BROOKFIELD, N. Y. England Sabbath Protective League petitIoned loved music and played the organ and piano and many 

The 'Editor of the Young People's page is for a law "to prohibit banking in tlu: registry ",ill remember his beautiful sin'ging. H~ was married 
now, engaged at -Brookfield, ·N. Y.,iil one of the and money order' divisions' ot 'post 'offices April 9, 1903, to Miss Emma Beaver; of Utica, who has 
most remarkable revivals. he has ever witnessed. ,throughout the country." The petition was re- been a sympathizing ~nd c?ngenial companion'in ht:alth 
,,' ' , , " .,' 0' d and sickness, who WIth ,hiS mother and others of the, 

One' week; .ago' last' Wednesday night he gave ferredto the CommIttee on Post- ffices an ' family has tendedy and lovingly cared for him in the 
his'lecture "On Horseback Through the Holy Post-Roads. On ,the ,same day, Mr. Galleng~r last days of sufiering."Let not your heart be troubled" 
La~d.~~, This :w~s followed by,meetings, for £1:)Or presented remonstrances from, yariotts places 111 . ye believe in God, believe al~o in me," etc., 

, nights, matked:py'Jar~atendarice and deep·~.t~ the ~tat(! of\-New ,York, frqm New Mexico, Kan,. , . I. L. C. 
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T HE SA BBATHRE CO,R DE~. 

·Sabbath School. '. 
• CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCIIOOL BOARD. 

, Edited by 
REV. WILLIAM C. 'WH'I'rFOR~, Professor of Bib· 

lical Languages and Literature in Alfred 
'university. ,. 

_~ INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1905 •. 
FOURTH "QUARTER., 

. FIRST QUARTER. 
Dec, 3" Christ the Life and Light of Men· John .. ,;. ,·i8 

: Jan. 7., The Witness of John the Baptist to ·Jesus 
, . , John.,:· '9'34· 

. Jan. '4 • 
Jan.'.,. 
Jan .• 8. 

,Feb; ,4. 

Jesus WillS His l'irst Disciples '-.J ohll .. I: 35'S [ 
The r"First MiraCle in Cana ••.•• J ohn" .2.: I~ll 
Jesus' 'al1d Nicodemus .•.••...... JOIl11 3: ~'IS 
Jesus at· Jacoh's Well ....... , .John 4: 5"4 ", 
TIle Second Miracle at Calla., .• John' 4: 43'54· 
Jesus at the ·Pool of Bethesda ... John 5:,1-15 
The ·Miracle of the Loaves and Fishes 

Jobn 6: "14 
Mar. 4. Jesus at the Feast of Tabernacles 

. , John 7: 37'46 

Feb~ I I. 
Feb. ,.8. 
Feb. 25. 

Mar, II. The Slavery of Sitl ....... John 8: 3"40 
Mar. ,8. The Healing of the Man Born Blind 

, John 9: '·11 

Mar, '" Review. 
- ,-

--- -- --- ----- -

:LESSON V,-JESUS AND NICODEMUS. 

For Sabbath day, Jal!. 28, 1905._" 

LESSON TEXT.-JOHN 3: I-IS· 

Goldt'l£ 7',,·.rt.-"Fod God so loved the world. that he 
gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth 
on him should not perish, but have everlasting'life."
John 3: J6. 

INTRODUCTION, 
After the miracle at Cana Jesus went to Caper

naum, and thence after a few days to J eTllsalem 
to attend the feast of passo,ver. We don't know 
what Jesus did in these few days· at Capernalttl1. 
We may guess, however, that he did not begin 
to give instruction to the people in any public 
manner, It was more appropriate that he should 
begin his public ministry as Messiah at J Crtt-

,alem, the holy city of the nation. • 

The officia:I act with which Ollr Lord opened 
his mini~try was the cleansing of the temple. 
The desecration of tIle house of God for .com
mercial purposes typified the general relation of 
the priests to the service of God, They were 
\'cry devoted to the outward form, but they 
had little 0..- no heart in their worship, 

In Jerusalem Jesus encountered many people 
who had an interest in his work, but most of 
these had no great depth of religious conviction. 
C'nlike many of his associates, Nicodemus was 
sincere in his search after righteousness and was 

• devoted to the service of God, desiring to see 
holiness triumph, He was hindered' as we see 
in the lesson, by false ideas. 

This lesson illustrates the importance of Jesus' 
teachings in private conversations. Jesus some
times addressed crowds, but he often spoke to 
one man alone or to a few. The size of the 
audience is no measure of the preciousness of 
the teaching. 

TIME.-Durillg or shortly after passover week 
in the year 27. 

PLACE.-J erusalem. 
PERSoNs.-Jesus and Nicodemus. We may 

guess that the disciples of Jesus were present, 
but we are not told that they were. 
OUTLINE: 

I., The Necessity of the Birth from Above. 
v. 1-6. 

2. The Hidden Nature of ;this Birth. v. 7-9· 
3. The'l:Iea~enly Origin of Christ" and His 

Teaching. v. 10-15, ' -
, NOTES. 

I .. Now there w~s a Ina" of the Phari-sees,:etc. 
.. The Pharisees' were characterized by their· de

votion to the law. They believed that it was 
the duty of all true Jews "to make a hedge about 
the law," and to live apart from all other peoples 
of the world. Their name means, "Separatists," 
They taught that men· should observe all, the' law 
of Moses· and all the oral tradi tions that were 
founded upon that law. See Bible Dictionaries. 
Nicodemus· is mentioried elsewhere but twice, 

, 7:50 and 19:39. A ruler of tire l.ews . . A mem
ber of the Sanhedrin. 

2. The same ca",e unto' him by "ight. That 
he came at all shows a .breadth of character 

beyond that of his'associates. He was . willing to' '~arthy: Whatsoever is born of frail human,nat. 
recognize 'a teacher of righteousness outside of ure, alien from God,· must 'nece~sarily be,- no 
the ranks' of his own particular dass. " Some higher than its origin. The new highlCr spirit~ 

· think that he came by night because it was mote': ual life must have a cause outside of h!1manity. 
convenient to come, then; and becallse .. he· would. 8. The wind bloweth • where it will. Our Lord 

· be less likely to find Jesus occupied ; but if this urges Nicodemus to accept his teaching in re-
were the case why should John, when he refers gard to the .bir.th from above. In nature there 
to Nicodemus again, mention that he· was the are many things 'that we know about which we 
.;1Ian who came bynigh(? . HedoubtJess came by' .cannot thoroughly, understand. The. wind 
night because hedid not' h~ve the courage to blows and we see the'results of· it although we 

. break away from his associates alld come 'in the. do not see the wind. We cannot tell how any 
day time. Rabbi,' we know that thou art a . one is born of the Spirit, but it is easy to note the 

'. teacher· COtne . fr(J4n, God.· Nicodemus addresses evidence of the birth· from . above. . Our Sav-

/ 

our Saviour wit11 respect by the, title, .. ;"Rabbi." 'iour's i~lustrated argUmell!~ has a-dd~d poillt .from 
He also frankly says that ,he 1~ im:lined'to be-the fact that the same Greek word. may be trans-
,lievein' thett'tlth or" the teachings of'Jesus .arid ,lated -' either "Spii·it". or, "w:ind."lt ispossilile, - . • 
that he has been sent from God to giye this 'that' ~e shouid begin to translate this :verse;. 
instruction. FOI' Ito· man euti do these Slg1lS, etc.' "The Spirit brea:thes:'~ 
Nicodemus gives a good argument for his belief 9 .. How can these things be r . Nicodeml;ls; is 
in the teachings of Jesus .. FJ;om v. 23 in the still bewildered. 
preceding chapter we notice that Jesus had been ·10, Art t/iou the teacher of Israel, etc. Jesus 
doing many signs (miracles) in Jerusalem, A is surprised and· grieved at the obtuseness of 
candid observer could not resist the testimony this piotls and learned man. He might not have 
of stich signs. Perhaps Nicodemus' words imply been expected to' know -beforehand all that Jesus 
that he had 'heard' of miracles that wf#e o~such had just now taught, but he should have been 
a character that they would not be as COil- able froln his· previous religious instruction t9 

yincing as those done by Jesus. Some writers accept the truth now that it is s,o vividly pre-
have thought that they discern a patronizing tone sented to l}im. Jesus does not despair, but goes 
in ·the remarks of this Pharisee; but it is better OIl to give fuller teaching. 
to give him the benefit of the doubt and believe I r. We speak' that which 'We know. The t:eal 
tl{at he was sincere. djffictilty with Nicodemus was that he did not ac-

• cept the testimony of Jesus and of those who 
3. E:l:cept aile be bOI't! anew, he callnot SCI! 

"d f G d TI 'd tIt d knew about the birth from above, We rna)' guess the iWlg am a o. Ie wor rans a e 
· "anew" might equally well be translated "from that ~icodemus thought that the preachin~ of 

John the Baptist was very good for the people, 
above," and this is probably the meaning that but that he did nch realize the necessity of re-
should be assigned to it in this connection. It . I pentance for himself, and that he had not. been 
is certainly a new birth other than the physlca, 

bap'tized of John. 
that our Saviour is talking of, but the partict1lar 

b· I I I' I . I 12. Earthly things, .. heavcnly things. The 
characteristic of the Irt 1, t Ie qua Ity w lIC I contrast is not between worldly affairs and 
makes it to differ from all other hirths, is that things holy, Among the "earthly things" must 
it is from above. For the heavenly origin of be the birth from above of which Jesus had 
the life 0'£ which Jesus speaks see ch. I: 13 been just speaking, for indeed' its place is upon 
and other passages. From the question of Nico- earth. Among the "heavenly things" would be 
dClllUS in y, 4 we might infer that he understood snch matters as the divine decrees concerning 
Jesus to say that he must be born over again; 
but we may suppose that he stumbled over the human redemption. 
idea of any birth at aU being required of him 13· A ltd no one hath ascended into heavell, 
and did not notice the adverb. See is probably etc. This _verse teaches that no one is like Jesus 

. Christ qualified to give instruction about the 
lIsed figuratively for participating in, becoming 

b f I K · d f G d TJ k-'n heavenly ·things. He is eternally with God a mem er 0 , tIe tng om 0 o. le, g- (I: I), and so knows whereof he speaks, and is 
dom of God is that reign of peace on earth which 
Christ came to establish. The members of the at the same time Son of mall. This expression 

serves as a Messianic title, and at the same time 
Killgdom· are the true followers of J esns who emphasizes the humanity of the One who bears 
have repented of their sins ;lnd turned to him 
in faith, These are they who inherit eternal life. it. 
The kingdom is both internal and. external-in 14· As Moses lifted up the sel'p'l:t ill the 

wilderlless. This is the way then that Son of 
the hearts of believers, and in the triumphs of man is to bring heavenly things to the people 
truth and righteousness in the world. It includes, 

of this world-he must be lifted up. The ser
both more and less than the church. pent was made conspicuous by being put on a 

• 4. I-low can a man be bom again when he is pole. The lifting up of Jesus will make him 
old? In his perplexity he asks a foolish ques- conspicuous and attract the attention of people, 
tion. From his familiarity with Old Testament but it will do also something more, for his Iift~ 
teachings Nicodemus might easily perceive that ing is in Icrucifixion. Compare 12: 33. 
our Lord was not speaking of literal .physical IS. That whosoever believeth 1nay ,in him 
rebirth. Compare Ezek. 36: 26; Psa. 51:, 12 'and have eterna-llife. This is the object to be ob
many other passages. It is probable that if tained by the lifting .up of Jesus. Eternal life 
Jesus had said that all Gentiles must be born is not merely uneil~ing existence: it is life in 
instead of you must be born, Nicodemus would, the truest and highest sense, real life. 
have~ad no trouble. _to Jlnderstand him. , 

5. Except "one be born. of • JfJa,ter. and ,tlze 
Spirit. The true exphinati'on 'of this' passage 
is 'to be· inferred from ,the fa:ctthiii fn' tlre!cor
:reCt rendering· there is, ,no "of". befox:e the' eK-," 
pression, . :'the • Spirit." Our, Saviour .. is not. talk
ing of two ;distinct ineans, but. of, one, and uses 

TALK. 
CHARLES . HENRY WEBB; 

It seems to m~ that'tltik sh~urdbe;. 
Like ,~afer, sprinkled sparirigly~ ,', 
Then'ground thai late' lay dull and ':diied' " 

. Smiles up~tyou' re~ivifi(!d, ... , .... ,-. ' 

. '~ compound expression. . ''Of water 'and Spirit" 
il1 this, verse is not' essent1~l1ydiffererit' froni "or 
the Spirit" in' the next, verse. The w:.ater_of· 

. baptism is th!'! otitw'!-rd· and symbolical form' by 
which the renewing power of the Holy Spirit 
is represented in the birth from above. The 
water of baptism is val\1e1ess if the power of 
the Spirit is wailting. It, is not however merely 
a. symbol, but really a means of grace 'like the 
bread of' the communion. The word "water" 
is omitted, but for the sake ·of the form of the 

Arid, flowers'-:'of·· speech-touched by the,d~w ~ . .., 

rhetoricaliy balanced sentence. . 

6. That wlJicil is bor" of tlte flesh is flesh. 
Spirit .and flesh are the distinguishing· features 

.. of that which is heavenly and lhat which:' is 
... 

. Put forth fresh root and bud anew. • . -..;' '." 
But I'm not· sure that any· flower 
Would thrive beneath Niagara's shower!", 
So 'when a friend turns full on me 
His verba{ hose, m<l-Y I n~t flee? 
I know that I am arid ground, 
But I'm not watered-Nay! I'm drown~dl, 

CROWDED· OUT.' 
The Business Office is not allowed to say any-. 

thing this week,. becaulle of lack of space. \Ve 
hope, however, .to m~keup' for it by sending. 
THEREcolwER out on time-that is, mailing· it 
at . thePI~infield office by Mo'nday Dopn. ' 
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MEMOIRS OF'GOV:S)\MUEL WARD OF, 

WESTERLY, R. 1. 

' .. BY CHAHLES H. DEN ISOi'\ .. 

l Entered' according to· Act of Cungress ill ,the " 
. DistriCt Court of Rlfod~ Islam!.] 

-~'. (Conti11l.1ed frOl11 JaiL 9.) 
. ti1emselves peaceably, and conforming. to· tile 
. laws .cUhe colony. ,I am' yOtl~ll10st hurilble ~er~ " 

vant, ,. .. ' 

" ' S!~M. 'WAHO" , . 

This. deiucllid JrO!:u the Governor ,was _e.:vaded, 
'-by t1~e ~om;mi.l1der ot",thc ship,whe~etlp(m. he 
f~rwarded a third 'letter, of' which Capt. Antro
bus cOI'nplaills bHte~ly, as beitlg severe. and un
just ill itsexpress.iotlS. Gov. 'Vard declared, 
"the impressih,g of· Englishmen was an arbi-

.. trary acti'on, contrary to law, inconsistel1t with 
liberty,and to-be justified 'Only by urgent ne
cessity. But, ~s the ship lay moored in an Eng-' 

·~ .. ·,-:~ . .ijsh colony,always ready to render any assist-
",,' ance for I-;Iis Majestis service, ther~ could be

\10 possible reason -suffici-e,nt to justify the se-' 
vere and rigorous impr~ss carried on in this 
po'rt. The command!!r and cre~ of this ship 
are subject to the iaw.s of the colony, within 
whose jurisdiction they are anchored." 

These bold words, from the Governor of an 
insigriificant colony, astonished the .haughty 
Ilriti.,wofficer, and were reported with much in
d.ignation to his superiors at home. But the 
people, incensed by this delay in returning thc 
impressed seal11en, seized a boat lying at one 
of the public wharves of the city, which be~ 
longed to the Maidstone, and burned it in the 
l'ublic square. This act of an indignant popu
lace, and the determined manner of the Gover
nor, brought the Briton to terms. The men 
were. released from custody, and returned to 
the city, where they were received with great 
rejoicing.1' His next attempt to impress seamen 
was probably made in some other colony be
side Rhode Island. 

In no community in America was the indig-. 
nation of the p~ople at the odious provisions of 
the stamp-act more visible than in this colony. 
It could not be restrained from open violence 
by the th,reats of the commanders of the armed 
cruisers, nor the persuasions of their magis
trates .. The outraged feelings of liberty, and of 
manhood, burst at once into a blaze of the 
fiercest intensity. 

"At Providence, a Gazette' Extraordinary was' 
published' on ,the 24th of August, with V 0.1: 

Populi.,-V-ox Dei, in large letters for the !ront-' 
ispiecCl; and' underneatll, these words: "Where 
the Spirit of the Lord is, there is Liberty" (St. 
Paul). It congrahll.ated them on, the spirit of 
opposition~~.,thaf h:id---:-:-;already b~ei1shownin, 
divers parts ,of North' America/and yventonlll 
these words : '''We :ha\r~ '~JoTiohs atCpuntsfrom 
all parts,of the noblespirH ciftlie' people in the 
cause of Liberty ;" and conCluded 'an address to 
the people of New England, ,thits: "Let me' 
draw towards aconc1usion by' observing the un i
~ersal spirit which now prevails" thrOttgh the 
colonies, to take all la!wf1tlmeasures to prevent 
the execution of the stamp-act here, This laud
'able zeal hath burst into a flame in Boston, alld 
the exertions \of the people oi-that' ancient .tOW!;" 
who have heretofore· been obliged to struggle 
f~r their· liberties when' infari'ii'iusly attacked, 
as t4l!irhistciry shows; plainly indicates 'that the 
spirits of their .fathers rests· upoii them, and that. 

. , . , ' 

" . 

--. . 
they preserve, in tI~eir breasts the liable sens~-

· tions of freedOlit." -, 
The Pl!ople of Newi)ort;: also, were aroused 

and proceeded to the house of Mr. Augustine 

were a~ain 'referred' to .the Secr(!~ary of War 
and Paymaster, General; :who, after so£ne fur
ther deduction, reported "that there was due 
and payable to the colony, :£2672 18s' lId," 
which stun the colony expected the agent would J oh11-son,' the stamp officer, and \vould have de

stroyed it, but he being absent they refrained 
.£r0111 inj uring l-iis:. effects tmtil his return. Upon 

· his"arriyal he issued the foll<;:)\ving~ circular: . 

, '1'0- the "in,iabitants of Newport: 
Gentlem<:!l-· A'~ 1- find iny being ,appointed the 

stall1P officer '(if this colony )las. irritated the peo~. 
pl~ of this town' against me~ though the office 
\V~s 'bestowed: upon me tl11askef'and uiiihotlght 
of,' aii(l~being;: '~iIlifig, SQ' 'fat as it· is "inrny, 
'pow.:;r to restore tranquility to the town, do ;en-

, S0011 have received, but in his last letter informs 
,Ine that upon application for· the money lie re
ceived a. positivc al1swer, fr<{m the lords of the', 
treasur;~as a requisition had gone fr0111 
the crown to the colony, . the treasury-board 
thought fit to -suspend the .payment of the moiley 
uiltil all ans-wer:.cam~· fron1, ,the coiony relatil1g· 
to that. requisitioil:" 

· gage, upon my hqnor, that I will t'1O~ accept of 
said offl,ce, upon any terms, unless I. have your 
consent' for the same. . 

AUGUS'£INE JOHNS.ON. 
Aug. 29, 1765. , 
These .outbreaks of popular fury were indica-, 

tlons which the British nation would have don.e 
well to have heeded, especially when they were 
succeeded by petitions and remonstrances f:ol11 
all classes of His Maje,sty's subject. But not 
even when ,a Congress of the colonies was--ca.11ed 
to agree upon the present an address ,to the 
King, did Parliament hesitate 111 the arbitrary 
course it had commenced. 

To that Congress which met 111 New York in 
1765 to deliberate, upon the subject of the 
stamp-act, Metcalf Bowler and Henry \Van! 
(brother of the Goveinor), \",ere appointed clel
cgates from Rhode Island. This was the first 
Congress that 'ever met upon the AI~H~rican con
tinent. When information of the riotolls pro
ceedings at Newport reached the King, his ire 
was very milch excited, and he ordered a sus
pension, of iiltercours'e between Britain ,and the 
rebellious colony. It would have been better 
for the colony had that edict been promulgated 
twenty years before, for in addition to their 
own t~xes, they had been obliged to contribute 
largely to support the war with Fran~e, and al
though ten years had elapsed, they had not as 
yet received a farthing in :eturn. 

By some oversi~ht their account had not 
been forwarded at the proper time, and when 
it was finally sent, a delay had occurredvthrough 
the shall()w. excuses of the' Paymaster General 
which had continued until 1766. 

At that time,- ,by request of the General As
sembly, Gov. Ward wrote to the Earl of Shel
butne upon the subject, and the following is an 
extract from his letter: . 

Newport, Rhode Island, Nov. 6, 1766. 
The military stores and provisions f1,trnished 

by the colonies in the year 1756, for the provin
cial tr60ps, were by directions' from the Earl 
of London, Commander-in-Chief ot His Maj-, 
esty;s'forces in. North Al)1erica, taken into the· 
Ki~g's rnagaiirtes, and the ,colonies were" on the 
befialf0ftBecr()wn~, prol'ilisecL paytllentfor 
them: ... . .. ; ... . .,..' . 

. :Theqther coionies, upon pr~se!lting "their ac
cO(1l1t~·. r~cei~ed . the·· 11loney' accorclingly,. but , , .... ' " , ' 

this colony, unhappily neglecting· to transmit.· 
their account (amotl11ting to :£~I-2II19S 7d) ,Ill 
season, ,ari objection arose -when they were ,pre
scnted, to the payment of them, and they. were 
referred to the Secretary of War and' Paymas
ter ,General, who proposed. a reduction of 
'£1209 14s. Thus the matter rested for several 

. years, when the agent of this colony was intro
duc;:ed' (instructed?) to renew. his ~pplication for. 
payment' . of those ac«ounts; upon' which th-ey 

.' 

. The General Assembly; .uponrece'ipt. of. this 
letter, requested me to lay the matter, before His: 
Majesty's principal Secretary of State for this 
department, ~nd I ·have· accordiilgly given YQur 
Lordship this short account of, the affair. I beg 
leave to observe to your Lo.r~.ship that -this col
ony reaJIy"paid the whole sum charged for. the 
several articles in their accounts, so that if the 
sum reported to he due be p~id, they will suffer 
an actual loss of upwards of 1,500 pounds be
sides the dal'OOge they have ~ttstained ',by being 
kept out of the money ten years-interest for 
which they have paid ever since at the rate of 
tell per cent. pel' a'IWWIn. 

(To be continued.) 

Special Notices. 
The Battle Creek Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 

its services every Sabbath afternoon at 3 o'clock, in 
Carpenter Hall, No. Washington street, Battle- Creek, 
Mich, Visitors are most cordially welcomed, and 
Seventh-day Baptists who may be stopping in the city 
are invited to attend, 

llli'Jir SI>\"ENTII-UA y Baptists in Syracuse. N. y" hold 
SaiJiJath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, in tbe hall 
011 the second noor ()f the Lyndl building, No. 120 
South Salina street. All arc cordially ilwitcd, 

~ SAIlJL\TIl-KEEPEHS in Utica, N. y" meet the third 
Sahbath in each 1I10nth at 2 P. M .. at the h0111e of Dr, 
S, C. l'I'faxwn, 22 Grant St. Other Sal,baths, the Bible 
class altcmates with the variolls Sabbath~keepers in 
the city, All arc cordially invited. 

l1@'" THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
reg-ular Sabbath sen-ices in the Le Moyne Bnilding 
on Randolph street between State stred and Wabash' 
a"e11l1e. at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor, 
dially wC'1c'omed. ,\V, D. WILCOX, Pas/m'. 

Sl6 \V. Monroe SI. 

.II@'" THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornel1svil1e, 
N, Y., holds re9"l1lar sen-it'es in their new church, CQr. 
West, Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching 
at 2.30 . P. M. Sabbath,school at :f.30, Prayer-'meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended te'" 
all and especially to Sabbath-keepers remaining in the 
city O\'er the Sabbath. to come in and w..O~:;liP with ,us 

~ THE Seventh-day Baptist Church 0 New Yorl, 
City holds services at the Memorial Baptist church, 
Washington Square South and Thompson Street. The 
Sabhath-school meets at 10-45 A. M. Preachitlg ser
vice at 11.30 A. M. A cordial welcome is exteildecl'to 
all visitors.' ELI FORSYTHE LOOFBORO, Pastor. 

260 W. 54th Street. 

THE UNION SIGNAL 

THE on'IctAL·ORGAN OF THE NATIONAL 
, - ' . 

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEM~ERANCE UNION . 

Subscription price, $1.00 a year. C.. ' 
, ,-A I/)'page weekly paper, devoted to the interests ofthe' 
Temperance Cau~e. Good paper, the best of .printinll', clean 
advertising, and reading matter tllat is WORTH WHILE- .. 
INTENSELY WORTH WHILE-not a useles. line in it. 

IF YOU WANT to 'keep in intimate touch with the work that 
is being done all over the world along the line of 'l.he world's 
most needed reform. send your name and address,. with $1.00, 
to The U,nion Signal, Evanston, llliuois, 

" NOW IS ':HIE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE," 
The National W. C. T. U. also owns and publishes THE. 

CRUS<\, DER MONTHLY, a 16--pall'<' monthly tempuance . 
paper for the YOU'1g people, Bright and interesting., 

Subscription price, 25 cents a year. 

. S<'l1d SUbscriptions to THE CRUSADER MONTHJ.Y, EvallS·' 
ton, niinois. 

.. , 
. ' , 
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1 he Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. LEWIS, D. D. LL. n., Editor. 

JOHN HISCUX, Dllsiiles~ Managt"r. 

TERMS OF SU8SCRIPTION. 

Per year ...........••..... 4. •••••••••• $2 00 

Papers tu foreign countries ~il1 be charged 
50 cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrcaragcs are 
.paid, eXt.'ept <1t the option of the publisher. 

:\OIlRESS. 

All commullicatil'lls, whether on business 
or for publication,' Sh01Vd. be adllressed to 
THE SABBATH KE\;ORUER, Plainfield. 
N: J. 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly, under the auspices 01 

the Sabbath School Board, by the American 
Sabbath Tract Society, at 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY •. 

TERMS. 

Single copies per year ................ $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy ..•.... 50 

Communications sbould be addressed to 
The Sabbath Visitor, Plainfield, N, J. 
----- -~-.--------

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared 
helps on the International Lessons. Con· 
ducted by The Sabbath Scbool Board. Price 
2S cegts a copy per year; seven cents a 
quarter. 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 
Published monthly by the 

SXVENTH,D.W BAPTIST MISSIONARY. SOCIETY. 
This publication will contain a sermon for 

each Sabbath in the year by ministera liv· 
ing and departed. 

It is 'designed especially for pastorleas 
churches and isolated Sabhath·keepers, hut 
will he of value to all. Price fifty cents per 
year. 

Subscrip,!iona should he sent to· Rev. O~ 
U. Whitford, Westerly, R. .I.; sermons. and 
~itoriaJ matter to Rev:' '0. Dl _Sherman, 
RIChburg, N. Y.· -

DE. BOODSCHAPPER.· 

,A ;iO'I'AGK a&LIGIOU, MONTHLY IN THE. 
, "- BOLLAlm LAI:iGUAGE. 

SubScription prjee ••••••. 75 cents per year 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VltLTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

Da BooD.cHAna (The Messenger) is an 
able exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Sev
entb.day) Baptism, Temperance," etc., and i. 
aD excellent paper to 'place in the hand's of 
Hollanders in this country, to call their at· 
tention to t!>ese important· facts. ' 

Gentry, Ark. 
, , .D ANIEL c. MAIN,· M. D. 

. PIlnrcu. An· Sv.om •• _ .,.' ' 

~. 
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THE S A B BAT H .' R E C 0 ·R,D E R . 
. , " 

ALFRID UNIVERSITY. Chlcap,' .111 • 
-------'..::.....: ---,-"",,:,,-,-,-,-

. One HunclJ"ed Thousand Dollar 
Centennial Fund. 

BENJAMIN. F •• LANGWORTHY, 
ATTOaNBY AND COUNS!'LOR AT LAw . 

Suite 510' atid .51~' Tacoma Bldg., 
131 LaSalle' St. Tel. Main 3'.p. Chicago, Ill, 

" Alfred University was founded in 1836, 
and from the beginning its constant and earn· Seventh' -day." .B.a' ptl'st' . Bureau 
. est aim has been to place within, the reach v 
of tbe deserving, educational advantages of -':c" . Df ~ploYDl .. nt and Oo ....... pondenc ... 
the highest type, and in every part of tbe .' President.-C. . B ... HULL,' Marquette Bldg., 
cou'ntry therCIJ may be found many whom it Chicago. Ill. ~ , 
has materially assisted to go' out into the Vice.President.-W. H, GREEN)o!AN, Milton 
world to broader lives of useful and honored Junction, Wis. ,. 
c\tlz!'!'shill. ~hat it may be of sti11 IP:eater ae,· Secretaries.-W. M. DAVIS, 602 West 63d st., 
Vice In openlng' a way to those seeking a col.. Ch' III M" W 'Iege education, it is provided that for every lcago..; URRAY J.\".lAXSONJ 51 6 est Monroe St., Chicago, Ill. . 
one .thousand dollars subscribed and paid in· .. ASSOCIATIONAL SECR'ETARIES. 

. to the Centennial Fund, from any town -in' Wardner Davis, Salem, W. Va. 
Allegany or Steubc;;:n counties, N. Y., or C r F R d I h . -any, county in any state or territory, free' 'or ISS . an 0 p , 18S .North ,9th St.; New· . 

• 

t . . b d' d . ' ark, N. cJ. . . 
UlHon, e grante to 'one stu ent each year Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St., Utica, N. Y. 

for the Freshman year of the Co\1ege couTse,.' Rev, E, p, .Saunders, Alfred, N.Y, -" ~ .' 
Your attention is directed to the fact that W K D M W 

h . h b'b' -',' aV1S, ilten, is. . 
any money w IC you may su scrt e, w.ll in, F. R. Sauuders, Han1lnond, La. , 
conjunction with that ~ubscribed hy others in', .Under control, of General "€onference I)e· 
your town or county, become a part 'of a nonlinational in scope and 'EITIlOS~. 
f.md which will forever be available in the J;NCLOSE S A 
way of assisting some one In your own vicino ] MP FOR R PLY. 
ity, Every friend of Higher Educati0"!l and 
of Alfred University is urged to send a con· 
tribution to the Treasurer, whether it be 
large or· small, " 

Proposed' Centennial Fund. . . $Ioo,OOV 00' 

Amount needed. Tuue I, I(JOd. . . ~5.8.l3 50 
-Mrs. W. A, Hitchcock; Bushuellsville 

N. Y. ' 

Amount needed to complete fund $95,625 00 

Spring Term 
Milton College. 

This term .. opens Wednesday, 
March 22, 1905, flud coutillues 
twelve we~ks, closing Thurs· 
day, June 22. t905. 

A college of liberal training for young men 
and women. Three principal courses: An· 
cient ... classical, modern c1asslcal, and seien· 
r iflc. 

l\lany elective courses are offered. Spec
ial advantages for the study of Anglo·Saxon 
and Teutonic philology. 

The Academy of Milton College is the pre· 
paratory school to the College, and has three 
similar courses leading to those in the Col
lege. with an English course in addition fit· 
ting students for ordinary business life. ' 

EXl'ellent s~hool of music. with courses in 
Pialhlforte, Violin, Viola, Violoncello, Hle_ 
mentary and Chorus Singing, Voice Culture, 
IlnTmOiIY. etc. 

Classes in Bible study, Elocution. and 
Physical Culture. 
. Club boardil1R. $1.40 per week' boarding 
III private families, $3 pcr week' incluuing 
room rent and \1se of furniture. If 

For further information address the 

REV. W. C. DALAND, D. D., President 

or Prof. A, E. WHITFOR.D, M. A., R.eglstrar, 

Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

Salem 
Co1Iege. '. . 
Twentieth Anniversary 

Building Fund. 
~n 1909 Salem College will 'have been in 

ex.lstcl"!-ce twenty sears. l 

DUrIng the gr,eater part of this lleriod its 
work has heen done in one building. For 
nearly a fifth of a century this commodious 
structure has served its purpose well •. but 
the work has far outgrown the plans of its' 
~unders. Every available space is crowded 
With apparatus; specimens. and curios of 
great value. Every recitation J room is filled.
beyond its capacity each term. ~1ore room is 
needed for the library. The requirements of 
to-day call for another building on the col·· 
lege c:ampus. The denland is urgent.' 

It IS prC?n~sed to lay the corner stone of 
such a bnddl ng not later than the opening 
of the faB term o'f '904. To that end this 
fund is started. It is to be kept in trusLand-· 
to be used only for the puq"tOses ah6ve~pect
fied. 

It is earnestly hoped that. every lover of 
true education. within \Vest. Virginia and 
without, will be- responsive to this great need 
and contribute to this fund in order that a 
suitable building may be erected. . 

Plainfie.ld, N; J .. 

AMERICAN' SABBATH 
CIETY. 

EXECUTIVE .BOARD, 

TRACT SO· 

J. F. HUBBARD, ·President, Plainfield, N, .T. 
A, L. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. 

J, .. 
F. J. HUBDARDJ Treasurer, Plainfield, N, J. 
REV. A. H. L&WIS, Corresponding Secre

tary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Regula, . meeting of the Board, at Plain· 

field, ,1'1. J., the second First·day of each 
month, at 2.15 P. M. 

SEVENTH· DAY BAPTIST ME· 

MORIAL FUND. 
1. F. HUBBARD, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. ~{. TITSWORTH, Vice· President, Plainfield, 

N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secre.uy, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests ~o. 
licited. . 

Prompt payment. of all obligations request· 
ed. 

w. M. STILtMAN, 

COUNSELLOII AT LAw. 
Supreme Court Commissioner I etc. 

Millton, Wis. 
.-----

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF 
THE GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, Mrs. S . .J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
Vice.P~esidents. Mrs. J._ B. l\ior~on, Mi~ton, 

W.s.; Mrs. W. C. Ualand, Mtlton, WIS. 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 1', J, Van 

Horn, Albion, Wis. 
Recording Secretary, Mrs. J. H. Babcock, 

Milton, Wis. 
Treasurer, Mrs. L. A. Platts,_ Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page, Mrs. Henry M. 

Maxson .... 66, W. J...th St., Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary 9 .r..astern ssociation, Mrs. Anna 

Randolgh, Plainfield. N. J. 
Secretary, ::;outh-Eastern Association, Mrs. G. 

. H. Trainer, Salem, W. Va. 
Secretary, Central Associatinn, Mrs.. R. E. 

Wheeler, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Secr1!tarv Western Association, Miss Agnes 

1,. Rogers. Alfred, N. Y. 
SecretaTY. South-Western Association, Mrs. 

G. H. F, Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 
Secretar;r, No",:th-Weste~n As~o~iation, Mrs.

A. E. WhItford, MIlton, W,s; 

=================: 
New York City. 

SABBATH SCHOOl. BOARD. 

George B. Shaw, President, 511 Central Ave· 
nue, Plainfield>, N. J. .. 

Vice Presidents.' Eastern Associatio!,... Ed· 
ward E. Whitford, Brooklyn,' N. Y.; 
Central ~ssociation, Ira' Lee .Cottrell, 
Leonardsville, N. Y.; Western Assoda
tion, Artbur E. MalO, Alfred, N. Y. ; 
South-Eastern Association, S. Orestes 
Bond, Aberdeen, W. Va.; North·West
ern Association, Herman D. Clarke 
Dodge Centre, ~finn. t. South· Western As: 
sociation, Gideon H, 1'. Randolph, Fouke 

. Arkansas. . '. 
Frank L. Greene, Treasurer, 490 Vanderbilt 

Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. . 
Cor1is~ F. Randolph, Rec. Sec., ISS North 

NInth St., Newark, N. J. ' 
Jobn B.. Cottrell, Cor. Sec., 1097' Park 'Place' 

Brooklyn, N. Y. ' 
.Other Members, Eli F. Loofboro, New'York 

CIty; Stephen .. Babcock, New York Cit:!:;· 
Charles C. ChIpman,. Yonkers, N. Y.; Esle F. 
Randolph, Great KIlls, P; 0,. Staten Island 
N. Y. . ' 

Regular meetings the third Sundays ·in 
September, December and Marcb, and the 
first Sunday in June. 

------~--------

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 
. COUNSELOR AT LAw, . 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 
The names of the contributors wilt be 

published from time to time in uGood Tid
ings," the uSalem Exoress," and -the "SAB_ 
BATH RECOIlDEIt.,.. as subscrintions are received 

" by 'the secretary of the collell'., 
C C. CHIPMAN, 0 

AttCKITECT, . 
St. Paul Building,' 220 Broadway., 

·.JA.-NUARY 16,.. ~9Q5~ 

ALFRED Cj.RLYLE PRENTICE, 1(. D.' 

: '" iss W. 46th Street. Hours: i-io J;. M:. 
. . 1'3; 6·8 P. M. 

O RRA S, ROGERS, Special Acent. ' 

M.UTUAL BENEFI]' LIPS INS. Co" 
" i37 Broadway.. Tel. 6548 cort. 

Alfred, ~. Y. 

AI.ERED UNIVERSITY. . ' 
. Second Selll .. ester, 69th Yenr, begins 

Feb. 3, '9°5 
yor cata~ogue and iJ..formahotl, address 

BOOTH£; COLW11:LL DAVIS. Ph .. D •• D:n' l Pres. 

ALFRl£D ACADEM~-·.--
Second Quarfer Opens Nov. 12, 1904:' .' ~. 

'j''''ACH'''RS)'r' . Preparatiolf for College. 
.... "" , RAINING CLASS,' . 

Opens Sept. '6, 'r904. " . 
_ . S.G. B_URDICK7 Prin. 

-,,---', 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCA· 

.. ".' TION SOCIETY. 
'E. M.--cToMLINsilN ... President, Alfred, N, Y. 

Rev, .ARTHUR E. MAI!'J C.orresponding Secre, 
tar)" Alfred, 'N, Y. .. 

V. AY.-'BAGGS. Recording Secretary, Alfred,. N. 

A. B, KENYON, "Treasurer, Alfred, N • .Y. 
The regular meetings of the Boai'd 'are beld in 

February, May, A ugllst .Rlld· lSovember, at the 
call of the President. ' 

PEOPLE'S 
BOARD, 

EXECUTIVE 
,YOUNG 

Rev, A. C. Davis, President~ West Edmeston, 
.N. Y. 

Mrs. Walter L, Greene, Secretary, Alf~d, 
N. Y. 

Starr A. Burdick ... Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 
L. C. RandoJph,.r..ditor Young People's Page, 

Alfred, N. x, 
Mrs. Henri M: Maxson, General Junior 

Superintendent, Plainfield. N .... J. 
Assoc~ational Secretaries, Roy F. Ra,!dotph, 

New M.lton, W. Va.; L, Gertrude Sfillman, 
Ashaway, R. I.; Ethel A. Haven, Leonards. 
ville, N. Y.; Mrs. H. C, Van Horn" Alfred, 
N. Y.; C. U. Parker, Chicago, lll, ; C. C. 
Van Horn, Gentry, Ark. 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
REV. ARTHUR E. MAIN. Dean. 

Westerly, R. I. 
--------- ._---------

SEVENTH·DA Y BAPTIST MIS· 
SIONARY SOCIETY. 

WM, L. CLARKE, President, Westerly, 
R. I, 

A. S. BABCOCIt, Recording Secretary, 
Rockville, R, I. 

GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, 
R. I. 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding 
Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

The regulars meetings of the Board of 
managers are held tbe third Wednesdays in 
January, April, July, and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND 
MINISTERI,AL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL. President, Westerly, R, I . 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Wester I)', R. I, 
FRAN It HILL. Recording Secretary, Ashaway, 

R. I. 
Associational Secretaries: Stephen Babcock 

Eastern, 363 W. 34th Street, New York City; 
Dr'!l' . Davia, Central, West Edmeston, N . 
Y.; W, . Whitford, Western, Alfred. N. Y.; 
U. S. riffin, North·Western, Nortonville, 
Kans.; . J. Ehret, South·Eastern, Salem, 
W. V. W. R. Potter, South·Western, Ham· 
mo , a. 

The work of this Board is to hel\> pastor· 
less churches in finding and obtaining pa ... 
tors, and unemployed ministers among us to 
find employment. 

The Boar~ will not obtrude information, 
help or adVIce upon any church or persons 
but give it ,!,hen asked. The first three per: 
sons natI!ed In tbe BQard will be ita working 
force, beIng located near each other . 

The Associational., Secretaries wili keep the 
working force of the Board informed in .Fe· 
gard ~o. th .. p,!storle~s churches and unemrroy. 
ed mlnlsters m' their respective AssociatJOns 
and give whatever aid and counsel they can' 

All correspondence with tbe Board eithe; 
thr~u~h its Corresponding Secretary' or As. 
socl~ttonal SecretaTles, will be strictly confi
dentIal. 

Shiloh, N. J. 
~----~ ••. ~~~~~ 

T H. E SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST' GEN. 
ERAL CONFERENCE. 

.Next session to be held at Shiloh, N. J., Aug. 
23'28, 190_5. . 

DR. GEORGE W. POST{ 1987 Washington Boule· 
vard, Chicago, I 1., President. .' 

Rxv, E,' P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Ri:c. 
Sec. . 

'REV, L. A. PUTTS, D, D., Milton, Wis" Cor. 
Sec. 

PROP. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred; N. Y., Trea ... 
urer. . 

Ex"c.utive Committee.-Rev. W. L Burdick 
Ashaway, R. I.; David E. Titsworth Plain! 
field .... N. J.; Ira B, Crandall, Westerly: R. I.; 
H. (J. Bahcock, Leonardsville, N. y,; E.le 
F. Rand!,lph. !=ireat Kills, N. y,; Rev. W. 
D. BurdIck, 'N,le, N. Y. 

.. -=~-=== 
I1tlca, N. Y. 

----------------------DR. S. C. MAXSPN, , 

. . Olliee 225· Gene..., Street. 
==;:::: 

West Edmeaton, N. Y. , ' 
F. F. Randolph. New Milton, W. Va. 
Mrs. F. F. Randolph...· " 
J. A. Saunders. ~lIter1y, R. I. 
Mill. J .. A. Saundelll," .. 

, , 
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MEN WANTED. 

Men who are· not for sale. 

Men who are all sound to the heart's core. 
, Men who }ear. the Lord an,d hate covetotlsness. . 

Men who .stand by the' right, though the heaVel]S fa 11 
and the earth reels. . 

Men who tell the truth and look the world and the 

devil right in the eye. 
Men who neither .swagger nor crawl. . 
Men who have courage without whistling -for it. 
Men careful of 'God's hOIlOT. and careless of the 

world's appl;iuse. 
Men too . large for sectarian lil11it~. and too strong 

for sectarian bands. 
Men who know their message and tell it. 

Men who know their place and lill it. 
Men who are not too la1.)' to work. nor too proud 

• 
Ii) be poor. 

Men who know in whom they have believed. 

. i\lleil whose feet are on the Everlasting Rock. 
Men who are strong with the Divine strength, wise 

witli wisdom that cometh frol11 above. roving with the 

100'c of Christ,-men of God.-E.1'. 

Sunday Law 
Agitation 
in Maine. 

.-It .... 

" As THE New Y car opens, signs 
of agitation concerning Sunday 
law, appear 111 many directions. 
In the state of N ew York, the 

matter is seriously, if not hopelessly, mixed up 
with the question of liquor selling. This is 
doubly unfortunate. Every year emphasizes 
the necessity of separating all legislation con
l-erning . liquor selling, from legislation touching 
any other form of business. In the stahl of 
Maine. the issue- is more prominently connected 
with railroad ma-tters, than with any other form 
of business. The summer-excursion business 
is so important with the railroads, in the state of 
Maine, that Sunday excusions form a prominent 

, feature in their plans. While protests have not 
been" wanting; the roads have continued Sunday 
excursions until the existing law is practically 
nullified. The Lewiston (Me.). J oftr1wl, of 
January 6, in discussing the question of "Home 

(.R\llei'Versus Homely Anarchy,'" says: "'0le 
'hbpe;cthe 'im~sentMaiile lc;:gislature. ,will, repel,tl 
all· dead-letter laws:; ,Let ,it note, our" Sunday 
laws,;f~:ir' e:icamplei'",andt.ecall' ",tnatwhen,c!the. 
Mayor' Of' 011e of o:tU"Maine cifieslast,. stt.mmer 
undertook. t6 eriforcethose·laws, "he was forced 
'bythe nullifying vigor of 'local. sentiment to 
backslide and become an unwilling rebel agc.ti.nst 
the order of the State, If he had not· done this, 
he would have lost his political. head ,as soon as 

. the axemen could· have' got at him. Is it 110t 
., an outrage that local p~bli'copil1ion shottlcl im
peratively ,demand that city officials should 
break their oath of office? It were much better 
for the State to repeal all law thaLcannot be ell
forced·illcitieS and exp~nd ~home rule, than to 
wirikat .nietropolitan., anarchy: .(jrden~d. • in by 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., JAN. 23, 1905· 

local politics, . The way we are going at pres
ent is mischievous. If we keep on we must ex
pect higbly developed anarchy. Wecmust not 
forget that anarchy in .nations is cityfied before 
it, is nationalized." 

IN the state of Pennsylvania, as 
our readers well know, the si-tua

Pennsylvania, 'tion is strenuous, and the struggle 
Agiia ti'on in 

is likely to be unusually vigorous, 
although the legislature of Pennsylvania has 
been a scene of almost continuous agitation 
concerning Sunday laws, for many years. An 
i<osue, which, is likely to be more prominent than 
any other, is set forth in the following amend
ment which is now proposed to the existing 
law: 
"An Act-Authorizing the sale of certain ar

ticles and the performance of certain labor' 
on the first day of the week, commonly called 
Sunday.' , 

"Section I-Be it enacted by the Senate and 
the House of Representatives of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, in General Assembly 
met, and it is hereby pnacted by the, authority 
of th~ same: Hereafter it shall be lawful to 
sell drugs, medicines, soda and rpineral waters 
and other harmless, non-intoxicating drinks, 
bread, oysters, c~kes, pastry;' ice cream, candy, 
milk, fruit, cigars and tobacco, to prepare, print 
and sell newspapers on the first day of the week, 
commonly called S,unday; 

"Provided, That nothihgherein contained 
shall be construed to allow the sale of any non
intoxicant or other drinks in any saloo~ inn 
or tavern licensed by law for the sale 'of intox

i!.;ating beverages. 
"Section 2-All acts Qr_ parts of -' -· sistent herewith be and the same 

repealed," 

acts incon
are herebv . -

Tpis amendment is recommended and sup
ported· by. fltany who .,11ave the. administration 
o.£.layvs in \ charge, . The North American of 
Jan: '3: J>,ubiishes t4~c!lam"es of, twenty-nine ¥aK~ 

· ,istrates .a~dthree Justiges in Philadelphia, who 
· have, thus announced themselves. In ,Pittsburg, 
six Magistrates, in Allegheny, ten' l\1:aglstrates, 
in Johnstown, nine Magistrates,. in Alt~on~. the 
Mayor' and eight Magistrates, and in Hollidays-

· burg and· Juniata, three Magistrate~, appear in 
the same' list. On Jan. IS, The Ledger pub
lished the names of about one hundred and 
twenty-five 'lawyers. of Philadelphia who join 
i;, petitioning' the le&,islature to· adopt the fore
going amendment. The Telegraph, of Jan. 14, 
announces that .six hundred lawyers have signed 
this petition. The citizens of Pennsylv:ania are 
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petitioning for the same amendment: in great 
numbers. Meanwhile,,,, the' friends of the old 
law, led by various religious organizatiOl)s, are 
putting up a determined. resistance. The Amer
ican Sabbath .Tract Society has placed .certain 
tracts' touching the question, jn the hands ,6f 
several thousand lawyers, clergymen, and news-

. ~apers, throughout the state of Pennsylvania, 
thus contributing a strong factor· to the agita
tion. It will also be represented by the living 
advocate, at Harrisburg, should opportunity 
offer. 

I Pray Thee. 
Have Me 
Excused. 

._tttt 

THE power of the parables of 
Christ, alld their application to 
human life, are so great in each 
case, that comparison hetwee)l 

them may not be attempted. That one 111 

which various men ask to be excused from 
obedience, is, however, of such l1niver~al appli
cation, so incisive in thought, and so pinching 
in logic, that it deserves frequent study. While 
the modern church member does not reply to 
the Lord in exactly the language used in the 
parable, he illustrates the evils set forth in the . ' 

parable, frequently and sadly. Instead. of say: 
ing, "I pray Thee, have me excused," he usually 
says, "Call on Some-one-'else." If we consider 
how often this man, "Some-one-else," is refer
red to when any particular work comes up in 
the church, or when' the demands of personal 
responsibility come to the front; one must con
clude that Mr. Some-one-else embodies all vir
tues, and is capable of accomplishing all things. 
To change the ,figure, he is a very common 
Scape-goat in connection with prayer meetings, 
when taking part in 'the meeting, or assuming 
any defini~e responsl~ilityfor its support and 
success are in hand, Every $abbath School 
Superintendent is introduced to' this Mr. Some
one-else, frequ~nt1y, almost .always, indeed, 
when he asks for volunteer teachers, or for any 
similar favor. Teachers, churches, and ,pledge
c~td, cqnup~tte,es· ~ hear. ?f. him;. ,directh~ ocr J~~,i.
t;c;:ctlX, jlln~arly ,an t~eir 'Y0r~, )J ll. l~~~er ~ 
sun~·of mqney thall usual i.s:~ollght, Mr:. s~~e:- . 
one-else. is supposed to ppssess, .. it, ,md that. Qe 
ought to be Willing to 'contribute. it.indeed;·, 
ther~ ~re hot. many places ill church .wor~~)~ 
generalrefbfmatQry . work, and in :the work.. of 
lifting up the world, socially and spiritually; 
where this sQmewhat' mythical Soine-one-else 
does not figure.· The final trouble is that he is 
always eluding those who ar~ advised to s~~k 
his help, . The readiness with which. people 
refer. to him would- indicate ,that he is not far 

. away, but woe be to. the pastor, Sabbath School 
Superintendent; or pl~dge seeker" who attempts . -.. 

" ,.. . 




